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FINANCE AND TRADE.

1 Am •rlllfta KtllrndMevements of Menkudlie Llgkler, bat 
Froepocts Good.

New York, Aug. 29.—Commercial agency 
telegrams: The movements of merchandise 
was lighter than a week ago. The railroad 
war makes heavy shippers hold back for bet
ter terms. Grain comes to the seabord freely^ 
but the receipts have fallen away at the prim
ary markets, farmers having concluded to 
hold grain for better figures. The movement 
of goods are distinctly below that of former 
years although from several western cities a 
fair volume of trade is reported. The general 
feeling in mercantile 
ful. The price of 
week. The provision markets are dull and 
stupid. Corners in lard and ribs at Chisago 
continue and point to the success of the cor- 
nerers. Trading for consumptive demand is 
very quiet Iron is very dull, the demand for 
pig being smaller than a week ago. The east
ern furnaces will not accede to the west to 
shut down. Anthracite coal is duller and 
prices a shade more than ever. Petroleum 
has maintained a higher level with a few re
actions to gain profits in sight The effect of 
the agreement to stop drilling is already seen 
in the excess of shipments over runs. The 
xports of Petroleum have increased, futures 

and spot cotton has been strong and ad
vancing.

WORLD OFFICE. Aug. 29.
On the Toronto exchange to-day bank of 

Montreal clewed at 192. Ontario bank 10 at 
1111. Federal 27-10 at 60, 20 at 5»|, 66 at 591 and 
lastly 60 at 59. Consumers' Gas 13 at 149*. 
Northwest Land company 220 at 58, 30 at 501 
and 100 at 501. London and Canada L. and A. 
310 at 140.

Little business vas doing at Montreal to
day. Ontario bank shares were 1111. Bank 
of Commerce 121. Merchants’ 1111. Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation 10 at 591, HO at 59 and 
25 at 561 ex-dividend. Montreal was 186*. 
City Passenger railway 1211.

At Now York the markets were very weak 
but ultimately rallied slightly. Union Paeifle 
yestejday at closing stood 471. went as low as 
iÿtïo-day. and then recovered to 47 at close. 
This stock has lost 12 since Friday last. Wes
tern Union at yesterday's opening, 66}; touched 
62} and closed at 63} to-night. Canada 
Southern 34}.

A telegram to Messrs. Cox Sc Co. gives Hud
son Bay 25, and Northwest Land 48s 9d, being 
an advance of 1-16.

The dividend on Molson’s bank shares for 
the current half year will be at the rate of 4 
per cent.

The Owen Sound dredging, towing and 
wrecking company has been incorporated. 
Capital $40,000.

The Union Pacific floating debt amounts to 
$5,000,000

A meeting will be held on Wednesday next 
at Saratoga with the view of ending the 
freight contest, when it is thought likely an 
agreement will be reached.

The nicxel works of Joseph Wharton of 
Camden, N. J., which suspended operations 
in Jan., 1883, will resume on- Sept 1, as the 
proprietor looks for a republican victory and 
an increase of the tariff.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY AND MANr 

TOBA.
Vice President and General Manager Van 

Horne were at Glyndon in conference with 
Northern Pacific officials. It is reported that 
there is a rupture between the Canadian Pa
cific and the Manitoba railway. In two 
months the frozen lakes will cut off the east
ern connection of the Canadian Pacific, and 
the officials are looking round for some con
nection which will not include the Manitoba 
railroad. The Northern Pacific branch to 
Devil’s lake is ordered to be finished, and an 
extension is being graded to Dunscith, in the 
Turtle mountains. If this extension is met at 
the international boundary line by the C. P. K. 
a complete line from Manitoba to St. Paul, in
dependent of the Manitoba railway, will be

*1i la Chime*.
Prom the Chicago Inter-Ocean, Aug. is.
Massey Geddes, 35 years old, was appointed 

station master at Orillia. Ont., of the Midland 
Railway company of Canada, and ticket agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway company of 
Canada, at the same point, in March, 1882. He 
received a salary of about $1000 a year, and 
also considerable commission from the Grand 
Trunk Railway company. In November, 
1883, the auditor of the Midland Railway com-
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RASH*» AMOVMRSPREAD OP THE EPIDEMIC IN 

PRANCE AND HALT.
A STEAMER LOST AND A RAILWAY 

TRAIN BURNED.
ALARMED INHABITANTS LEA VINO 

TUB CITY OP SHANGHAI.
WOELDTHE FINEST COLLECTION OF m

■•f t* 
it College AvemeaFifteen Drowned by One and Several Per

ish by the Other—Scenes of Suffering 
and Death—Show People’s Sad End.

Greely, Col., Aug. 29.—A circus train was 
burned nine miles noith of here to-day, being 
attended with indescribable horrors. The 
train belonged to Orton's Anglo-American 
circus. The wild beasts became frantic, and 
the scene was appalling. The following is th® 
list of the sufferers: E. E. Fairbanks, badly 
burned; Albert Rorden, Logan. Kans., badly 
burned ; Thos. Golden, Detroit, very badly 
burned; N. J. Zimmerman, 8L Louis, Mich
igan, arms, legs, back, face fearfully burned; 
Frank King, Memomneo, Mich., badly burned 
about fëet; M. McGleen, Holton, Mich., face 
and hands badly burned ; Hugh O'Donoll, 
New Orleans, badly burned about the face, 
arms and hands and back, will probably die. 
The names of dead, as far as learned, are as 
follows : Alex. McLeod. Marinette, Wis.; 
Thomas Kelly, New York; others known as 
Silverthorn. Andy, Frank, George, Smithie, 
and one unknown.

France Makes a Big Bluster Against 
Britain—canada Sensible on the Cattle 
Question—Other Cable News.

Naples, Aug. 29.—Fierce opposition to 
the transference of cholera patients to the 
hospital prevails among the populace. 
Forcible opposition was yesterday offered 
as a person striken with the cholera was 
being conveyed to the hospital, 
rioters wounded and otherwise maltreated 
the policemen. Crowds of women assailed 
the schools, fearing that their children 
would be taken to the hospital if they be
came ill. The syndic has asked the arch
bishop to help to enlighten the people.

Marseilles, Aug. 29.—Two deaths 
from cholera last night, and five at Ton- 
Ion. At Flassans five deaths yesterday.

Cardiff, Aug. 29.—The steamer Eper- 
anza arrived from Marseilles with two 
cases of cholera.

Rome, Aug. 29.—Past 24 hours, 26 
deaths from cholera ; 118 new cases re
ported in various places in Italy. At 
Vottignasco there have been 18 deaths 
thus far.

Marseilles, Aug. 29.—There have been 
32 deaths from cholera in the southern de
partments of France the last 24 hours.

Official Report of the Lan: son Affair— 
China Desirous of Comlag to an Agree
ment.

Shanghai, Aug*. 29.—European resi
dents in Shanghai remain unmolested. 
Many Chinese have become alarmed and 
are leaving. The chief magistrate and 
consuls have issued placards urging the 
natives to remain in their homes as the 
French have no present intention of at
tacking Shanghai or Woo Sung. The 
Chinese authorities here have received an 
important telegram from Pekin, the pur
port of which is not precisely known. Re
ports are revived, however, that China is 
desirous of coming to an agreement with 
France. The viceroy of Canton has or
dered all Frenchmen to leave his province 
immediately.

Paris, Aug 29 —The official report of 
the Lang Son affair has been received from 
General Millot. Millet praises tne valor 
of Col. Degenne, who was in command of 
the detachment sent to occupy Lang-Son, 
but he save he acted too precipitately. 
Degenne was under orders to occupy Lang- 
Son peacefully, when he found himself 
confronted by an opposing force of Chi
nese, the general of which jsaid he had re
ceived no orders to surrender. Degenne 
ought to have ,asked for farther orders 
from Millot by means of the heliograph. 
French newspapers are exultant! over the 
successes attending the bombardement of 
the Foo Chow defences.

Shanghai, Aug. 29, 4 p.m.—The firench 
fleet has destroyed the remaining Chinese 
works at Kinhai channel. It is Relieved 
the fleet left the Min river to day, but its 
destination is uncertain. It seems proba
ble it will come to Shanghai.

Foo Chow, Aug. 29. - The foreigners’ 
quarter was looted by the Chinese.

Paris, Aug. 29.—Gen. Millot telegraphs 
that the Chinese are preparing to invade 
Tonquin. He awaits their advance with 
confidence.

DOGS IN AMERICA.

m The neat little roughoestsbr 
lege avenue and Emma street, 
Mission Union ball, has b

pan y made an examination of Geddas* ac- opening services will SOU 
counts, and discovered a shortage of about evening at 8 o’cloek and ooa 
$900. The Grand Trunk Railroad company at the same hour till SMtA 
also made and examination, and discovered a Blake and H. C. Dlxonwifi ooofl 
shortage of about $600. Previous to this the e^Srman^RevTH. X P 
London Guarantee and Aeeident conmany of Macdonald, speakers. Toe 
London, Eng., had insured Geddes to both don. chairman; R*V- K. I 
the railroad companies to the extent of O Brien, speakers. Wedneai 
$1800, and a claim was accordingly made chairman; Rev. 1. u. um . 
upon it for the amount of his several deficien- Sampson,
cies. A warrant was issued for his arrest,and Gartshore, __
when the officer went to execute it he found and Wm. Goodemam, sp 
that Geddes had skipped to parts unknown. A. gUgonr. chairman ; Rev 
The case was placed in the hands of the most and Hon. S. H. Blake, spaa 
experienced detectives in Canada, but they W.tt How land, chairman ; 
could not And him. After wartime a reason- rick and Daniel MoLaan, l 
able length of time, the company finally sent welcome to these 
their special agent, E. K. Monroe, to the 
United States to try and find him, as they be
lieved he had crossed the border. Mr. Mon
roe placed .he matter in the hands of the 

Sc Boland detective agency, an# 
search it

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

circles is more hope- 
wheat was see-sawed all10 P. M. SATURDAY.

jjiariiï hacks The

ON TIIE

ROSEDALE GROUNDS

/ NEXT SATURDAY.

ELEVEN EVENTS. e

Third annual tournament of the
Hews From Hamilton*Cyclone In Indiana*

Evansville, Ind., Aug, 29.—At 9 this morn
ing the most destructive hurricane that ever 
occurred here broke upon Evansville, doing 
damage not less than a quarter million in the 
city and vicinity. Houses were torn down and 
roofs carried away. Three or four steamboats 
were badly damaged. Thousands of shade 
trees were torn up by the roots, and other in
jury was done. Rollker's new foundrv was 
almost demolished* The steamers J. V. 
Throop and Silver Thorn were badly damaged. 
Several church suffered severely, also a new 
school house.

The storm lasted oyer an hour. The wind 
was blowing a hurricane, changing from 
northwest to northeast. The Silverthorn with 
steam up had the chimneys blown overboard.

the boat was not much damaged. The 
steamer Two States was blown from her 
moorings|and driven the full length of the 
city. She landed at a coal dock without dam
age. The J. N. Throop, which had just 
rived and landed her passengers, broke all the 
lines and drifted tothe upper landing,losing her 
chimney and narrowly escaped burning. She 
was badly wrecked. The bar in front of the 
city was full of barges, among them the trans
fer barge, loaded with freight cars. A ferry 
bqat was blown on the bar hard aground. 
No lives were reported lost. Reports that the 
transfer steamer Belmont was sunk near Hen
derson and twenty lives lost are not generally 
credited. The boat is probably damaged, and 
ashore. The river is too low to be dangerous, 
although the storm was terrific.

The loss of the transfer steamer Belmont 
and the drowning of ten to fifteen persons is 
confirmed. Among the lost are Capt. Smith, 
E. C. Roach and son, merchants, Evansville; 
Miss Laura Lyon and sister, Sally Bryant, 
Mrs. Woodtrcd of "Henderson and lady and 
bn be, with satchel with card in it marked, 
Miss Hattie Murray, Broomfield, Ala.

Sir Henry Defray, who
attracted considerable notice,
Toronto thirty years ago and

heMromeimMrtratp^'Sw<»{V
nection with the scientific branch c 
His first wife was MlesRobineoi 
of the chief justice of Upper Cai 
Henry’s sotentido and literary attaii 
of a high order, and he is also aver.
nor ofBermuda,* and*a? thatSmen — 
city. He Is expected here again next w 
the occasion of his son's ma; riage to a i 
Ur of Mr. Strathy of the Fed era! bank.

TORONTO BICYCLE. CLUB. 

Tickets 25 cents. Grand stand 15 cents extra.r v Hamilton, Aug. 29.—Aaron Lewis, Fred. 
Rowe, Charles HempsU&k and Edward Pal- 
lington have been arrested on suspicion of 
being the parties who committed the assault 
on Margaret Quinn on July 23 last

Cadet Eaton of the Burlington branch of the 
salvation army was this morning arrested 
charged with appropriating the funds of the 
army to his own use, Tne magistrate dis
missed the case.

George Baker, the man who assaulted Don
ald McGillivray, the Northern and North
western brakeman, was this morning fined $10 
and costs, or six months in the central prison.

9. Easterbrook and wife, who are well 
known in Hamilton, have been recommended 
by the hospital committee for the position of 
steward and matron of the city hospital.

threatens action

Mooney
after considerable 
certained that Geddes was 
agent on the Chicago 
railroad, outside of Chicago, and made 
occasional visits to the city. An operative 
was left for the purpose of watching Geddes, 
while the papers were being prepared for hie 
arrest, so that the officers would know where 
to place their hands upon him as soon as the 
documents were ready. An order was granted 
yesterday by John I. Bennett, master in chan
cery, and yesterday morning the operative 
telegraphed the detective agency that Geddes 
had an engagement at a certain point in Chi
cago, and would be there about 10 o’clock in 
the morning. A deputy marshal and a special 
agent of the Guarantee company, E. R. Mon
roe were at the point indicated, and there 
found Geddes, who was immediately ar
rested.

a station 
and Atlantic/JIASIO OPERAIBOl SE;

<0. B. SHEPPARD, - -

One week, commencing 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,

Manager.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

KIRALFY BROS.

Greatest of all productions, 

EXCELSIOR,

s As played 150 night3 at N iblo’s Garden Theatre,
V New York. 276 European Artists from the 

Eden Theatre. Paris. Edison Electric Light 
Machinery from New York. Scenery and 
Mechanical Effects from Niblos New York. 
OVElt 300 PEOPLE EMPLOYED IN THIS 

GRAND PRODUCTION. 
Admission 25c, 50c, 75c. Reserved seats $1, 

$1.25, according to location. Box plan now 
open.__________________________________

An American Thief Abroad.
Hamburg, Ang. 29.—To-day a locksmith 

named Bomeman entered the office of Moritz 
Kaner, a money changer, e 
neck, and then proceeded to open the safe. 
Kaner reached a window, smashed the glass, 
and shouted for help. Bomeman fled without 
securing anything. He was captured after a 
violent struggle. Many weapons were found 
in his possession. He lived a long time in 
America.

stabbed him in the
The morning papers <rf Toronto went to n 

good deal of trouble this week to print the 
scores and proceedings of th» Ontario rifle 
association's meeting. There is only a very 
small percentage of newspaper readers inter
ested in these matches, vet each off 
ing papers devoted nearly a column 
to them. The scores war

Headmaster Patrick Boyle 
for breach of contract against the separate 
school board.but

♦
The Bon Marche keeps open 

till 16 to-night.
LOCAL NEWS PABAORAPHED.

dayThe latest attraction in York street is a 
cowboy.

The Royal Grenadiers’ band will play in 
Queen’s park this evening.

Yen. Archdeacon Pinkham will occupy the 
pulpit in St Peter’s church to-morrow even-

withaFigaro on Its Bar.
Paris, Aug. 29.—Figaro, commenting upon 

the increase of English troops in Egypt from 
6000 to 14,000 says: “Explanation is necessary. 
If it is designed to stop the passage of the 
French through the Suez canal m the event of 
an Anglo-Chinese alliance, France keeps 51,000 
troops in Algeria and Tunis, who are ready to 

b Cairo when ordered.” D

A Brave Hamilton Officer.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Police Constable Ferris is an old man, but 
he’s all there still. To capture Muirhead he 
rigged himself up in an old pair of overalls, a 
blue blouse and slouchy felt hat, and had a 
whitewash brush over his shoulder and a pail 
of whitewash in his hand. Hid snugly in his 
blouse he carried the baton he has had for over 
thirty years. Nobody knew him. the disguise 
was so complete. He found Muirhead in a 
vacant house at the corner of Wilson and 
Nightingale streets, sleeping off the effects of 
his last debauch. Muirhead didn’t want to go 
one bit, but the policeman made him come 
along. It is said Ferris will write a dime 

el and has made application to go on the

the matches did not afford the i
■ (stance to the press. It will prt-------
long time before the papers go to so mush 
trouble in future to obtain the scores of the 
Ontario rifle association

J_JA.\LA.V8 POINT. aeffected.
The assessable value of the Central Pacific 

and the Southern Pacific has been increased 
$10,000,900 by the California;State Board of 
Equalization.

United States consuls stationed at various 
business centres have reported to the State 
Department, Washington, as to the part credit 
plays in general trade. The uniform answer 
seems to be that it is absolutely necessary to 
prosperous trade.

A special general meeting of 
holders of the Canada Cotton company, has 
been called for Sept. 10th, to authorize the 
issue of $250,000 of debentures, secured by 
mortgage on the mill premises, and to provide 
for the redemption of existing debentures.

Monetary Times has already shown 
c transcontinental railway, which will 

get the cream of the through traffic between 
Europe and China and Japan, must be pre
pared to do it on the best terms. It is now 
announced that the Canadian Pacific railway 
company will put itself in a position to become 
n formidable rival for this traffic; and with 
that view will put on steamers between the 
Pacific terminus of the road and China and 
Jap in This eiitrrpnso will contribute to suc
cess in this rivalry. The nature of British and 
American commercial treaties with China 
and Japan will have some bearing on the 
course which the trade will take. It is not 
always advantageous for railway companies 
to own steamers—generally perhaps it is not 
—but the conditions of competition seem to 
favor that course, in the present instance.

ing.THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK: Martin Kerry was looked up at No. 2 police 
station last night on a charge of assaulting 
his father.ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY.

» BAND QUEEN’S OWN.

TUESDAY: Swimming Match for Champion
ship of Ontario-SCHMIDT v. NEWMAN.

Ferries from foot of York and Brock Streets. 

WEST END BATHS OPEN EVERY DAY.
JOHN E. KKMSB(KB,
The eloquent liberal lecturer, now on a tour 
through the United States, will lecture at the 
rooms of the Secular Society, No. 9 Grand 
Opera House, Tuesday evening, September 2, 
at 8 o'clock.

seize The lanlag *f Ik. Ml ■**'»■•
The dreumstenoee surrounding the banking 

of the ferryboat John Han lan early yesterday 
morning are very suspicions, eo much so that 
a warrant waa placed In Detective Cuddra 
hands yesterday afternoon td arrest. James 
Robertson, ex-engineer of the boat, 
executed. Robertson fe

A leather dealer, who has been over and 
looked the thing up, says that French 
calfskin is better than ours chiefly because 
of a better method of skinning the ani
mals. “Here we use knives.^ In France 
they make a hole m the skin, i a sert the 
nose of a bellows and actually blow the 
skin from the flesh, 
skins never show a scratch and have no 
weak places. Of course there is' a good 
deal in the tanning, but not all.”

at St James’ 
Ottawa early

Dr. Davies, the new organist 
cathedral, is expected from 
next week.

Canada Will Run no Bisk*
London, Aug. 29.—The Canadian govern

ment, replying to the memorial of ranche 
holders in the western United States asking 
for freedom to import cattle through Canada 
to England, refuse to grant the request, as 
there will be the risk of introducing disease.

passing 110 Yonge street don’t 
to notice the prices of hats in Tonkins 
dow. Nobby styles at low prices. Give them 
a call.

forgot 
’ mn-

When
the sharc-

Cunstquentiy their The Toronto press club will tender W. H. 
Cooper a complimentary excursion per steam
er Chicora in a few days. Mr. Cooper was 

Island club chambers the

weeks ago with Ospt 
lan, and the fetter was ai 
was settled in the police 
was discharged from the 
pected of theHcendiarv

nov
detective force.

CABLE NOTESThe Starving Plegan Indians* 4
Helena, Mont., Aug. 29.—Governor Crosby 

states officially that Piegan Indians, about 
2000 strong, are dying of starvation at the rate 
of one a day. Men and women are ga 
spiritless and the children emaciated, 
so weakened by lack of sufficient food the past 
two years that dreadful suffering and death 
will occur shortly. Appropriations for this 
year only permits of the agent to issue two 
pounds of beef and three pounds of bad flour 
per week. It is entirely inadequate to support 
well people. The governor reports an 
natural. an inhuman state of things existing, 
and calls upon tne secretary of the interior to 
assume the responsibility of issuing full 
rations until congress meets.

burned out at the 
other day.

“Our Bible Class,” Mr. W. H. Howland 
teacher, will be known hereafter as the bible 
class of the Mission union at the corner of 
Emma and College streets. The new build
ing will be occupied to-morrow. All are wel
come.

Grand Trank Station at Woodstock 
Burned*

Woodstock, Aug. 29.—At 1 o’clock this 
morning the baggage-room of the Grand 
Trunk railway here was discovered to be in 
flames, which in a few minutes spread to the 
ticket office and waiting-room on the opposite 
side of the track, and both structures, which 
were of wood, were quickly in ashes. The 
loss on buildings is not gr*at, as they were old 
and needed replacing, hut as all the baggage 
was burned the loss to individuals will be con- 

Citizens rejoice at the certainty of 
i now of station accommodation 

more in accordance with the needs of the 
town.

that the
Many fresh arrests of nihilists have been 

made at Odessa.
The barracks at Nusserabad, India, was 

struck by lightning and six soldiers killed.
W. T. Sutcliffe, commission merchant at 

Manchester, has failed, with liabilities of 
£180,600.

The liberal

k -• *• iHELP WANTElt «nwto M
be the saving to 
*n backbones if the, 

■L advantage of a shorn 
the wste j-puddlea in Toronte atm

.■teste

Subject: BIBLE MORALS unt and 
All are

Groat
5springs a

tie**coniAdmission Free.
Front street west.QPES1NG.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION 

TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd.
FIRST PRODUCTION OF

LLEEj TAYLOR AND THE .CHICAGO 
FIRE,

With every grand effect, realistic and 
otherwise. v

The management would not admit public un
til everything complete.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS AND 50 CENTS.
EOPlE’8 THEATRE,

Bay and Adelaide Streets.
Manager.

' EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

THE MYSTIC COMEDY CO.

Everiüg Prices, 10,15 & 25 cts.
’ Afternoon “ 10&20cts.________________
glfiSEE PAVILION."

Under the sole management of H. J. Norman.

Excelsior.association of Scotland y ester- 
confidence in Gladstone and urgedno uses wa y ted.

HSTAN ŒD-HOÜSES TO LET - WK 
T ▼ have from 30 to 50 applications for 

houses to let. If you have house to let you 
will do well to give them into this office for 
letting. ELLIOTT & PRITTIE.:
VST ANTED—A SMALL HOUSE IN A 

▼ V good part of the city, rent-not to ex
ceed $18 per month. Address G. H. C. World 
office.______________________________________

broken mThe box plan for the opening night at the 
Grand Monday was opened yesterday, and 
there was a big rush for seats. Secure to-day 
if you want a good place. For the production, 
it is claimed by the management, that it “is 
an epitome of the progress of science, thought, 
mechanics, freedom, invention, art, and civil
ization, illuminated and illustrated by the 
grandest appliances of inventive genius and 
related by artists as skilful as the world can 
produce. Not a word is spoken by them ; still 
are their actions as eloquent as the most able 
oratory.”

in the house of lords.
tenderyd 
roadway 
the Princj 
time save 
got into t

The Spanish clergy have started a monster 
demonstration in every church in the country 
in favor of the restoration of the temporal 
power of the pope.

Frauds amounting to £80,000 have been dis
covered in the Egyptian department of 
finance at Cairo.. Foreign officers in high 
standing are implicated.

A despatch from Assouan says that seven 
steamers have passod the first cataract. The 
Nile is rising steadily, 
four feet at Wady Haifa.

Mme. Kolemine refuses to accept the settle
ment arranged by the Darmstadt tribunal, and 
appeals to the Rischsgerient. She wants two 
thousand pounds allowance.

un
fits! 1siderable. 

the erection

I
EMr J.Iin to be BamqeeUed *1 MeMtresl.

Montreal, Aug. 28.—A deputation of the 
junior coneervatiTO club waited on Sir John 
Macdonald at the Windsor hotel, and in the 
name of the club tendered him a banquet. Sir 
John, after thanking the deputation for their 
kindness, intimated that he would accept the 
proposed demonstration in November, this 
date being suggested as an appropriate one, 
as the 40th anniversary of the premier’s en
trance into public life.

A New W*y to do Old Swindling.
Pittsburg, Aug. 29.—A fraudulent attempt 

to induce English capitalists to invest in the 
Newcastle and Middlesex railroad, which has

local Markets. Three toughs named Tvfitt
comb and Wm. WtiWeÿ 
yesterday, end while procès 
street took a sodden aversion 
named Purvis. They attw 
it not been for the timely a] 
stables Lean 
been rough! 
searched at 
in his possession.

The Farmers’ Market.—The street market
in ab
at 80c

_______ J^ORSALK ____ _
T)IANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR 
B sale, 7* octaves. New York make. Apr 

ply at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge._____________
PROPMUTIES FOR SALE. 

frîOR'SALE—.V VERY DESIRABLE LOT, 
V nicely situated on Queen street west, 
Parkdale. A few fruit-bearing trees well 
fenced in thereon. For further particulars ap
ply to GEORGE THOMAS, 81 King street

was dull, and prices are nominal to-day 
seneof offerings. Wheat is nominal 
to 85c for both spring and fall, and goose is 
quoted at 65c to 7tc. Barley and peas are 
purely nominal. New oats w’ill bring 40c. and 

old 45c. Hay in limited supply and prices 
steady; thirty loads sold at $11 to $15 a ton. 

load of straw sold at $7.50 a ton. Hogs 
$4.50 to 
carcase

It has already risen
no corporate existence, has been discovered. 
Advertisements were inserted in London 

papers offering twelve 
first mortgage bonds 

unds each.
and the mon

Beautiful for Ever.
A. Dorenwend of the Paris hair works, 105 

Yonge street, has conferred quite a boon upon 
the ladies. His preparation for removing un
natural hair from the face is meeting with a 
rapid sale. Its inventor claims that it also 
softens the complexion, and is perfectly harm
less and painless. All purchasers should no
tice that it is the “Eureka” they desire, and 
that each bottle is marked by the signature of 
A. Dorenwend.

ofthousand 6 per 
mortgage bonds of a hundred 
h. The road was to be completed 

icy obtained used for rails 
stock. Tn 
Newcastle a

and

STÎ
and rolling 
scribes the

P One
nominal at $8.25. Beef, forequarters 
$6.50 ; hindquarters $7 to $9. Mutton,
$5 to $6.50. Lamb, $6.50 to $7.50.

St. Lawrence Market.—The market 
alsolquiet to-day, with receipts of all produce 
limited. Prices continue steady. Beef- 
Roast, lie to 14o, sirloin steak 13c to 14c. 
round steak lQo to 11c. Mutton—Legs and1 

ps 10c to 13c, inferior cuts 7c to 8c, lamb, 
per lb.. 12c to 14c, forequarters, 8c to 10c, veal, 
best joints, 13c to 14c. inferior cute 8c to 10c. 
Pork—Chops and roast 11c to 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 22c to 24c.- large rolls 17c to 19c, 
cooking 14c to 15c. Laitil2c to 13c; Cheese 
12c to 14c. Bacon 12c to 16c, Eggs 18c to 20c, 
Turkeys $2 to $3. Chickens, per pair, 45c to 
70c. Potatoes, per bag, 50c to 60c. Cabbages, 
per doz., 20cto 35c. Onions, per doz^ 15c to20c. 
Parsnips, per peck, 20c to 25c. Beets, 
doz., loc to 20c. Carrots, per doz.,
Beans, green, per bag 40c to 50c. Turnips, per 
hag, 45c to 50c. Radishes doz.. 20c to 25c. 
Tomatoes, bush, 40c to 50c. Cauliflower, 
doz, 30c to 50c.

prospectus exactly de- 
nd Northern railway, 

and uses the names of some prominent per
sons Without authority.

Wm?J. C. Conner, SPORTING NOTES.
Fir*

The regatta of the Royal Canadian yacht 
club comes off next Saturday.

The yachts Oriole, Alarm, Cygnet, and per
haps the Verve, will sail for Niagara to-day.

The Ontario rifle association matches closed 
yesterday. Marksmen are now looking to
wards Ottawa.

Ben Sutherlànd has leased the billiard-room 
in the Woodbine, Yonge street, Ben ought 

ko it go.
Buffalo police tug-of-war team will be 

i posed’ of Constables Michael Reagan, 
hael Dillon. James Sullivan and John J.

Remember we keep open till 
10 to-night at the Bon Marche.

After plM**nt relations 6 
Messrs. Trotter Sc Caessr. t 
the corner of King end Y 
dissolved, end each will hei 
hie account st his respective i 
Trotter et 288 Jarvis street; Dr. Oaseer atrssns» Msz .te c.
quality of their work as by the urbanity

r<OUSES IN EVERY LOCALITY FOR 
sale.—MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate 

Agents, 1 King street east.
H Good for the Traveler.

New York, Aug. 29.—Tickets to Chicago 
and points west are selling to-day much below 
the regular rates. 'New York Central agents 
are selling tickets to tihicago at $16, and the 
West Shore are selling them as low as $14. 
The general passenger agent of the West 
Shore charges the Central with resorting 
all kinds of' devices to control the business. 
The Erie and Lackawanna are also cutting, 
hut not to a great extent.

Two Evemts at lagerselL
Ingersoll, Aug. 29.—Two boys named Robt. 

Owens and John McNeal, aged 14 and 15, were 
to-day sentenced to the reformatory at Pene- 
tanguishene for two years.

While driving into town Michael Dunn of 
North Oxford was thrown from a load of hay, 
receiving severe wounds about the head. He 
was picked up in an unconscious state, hilt is 
now recovering.

tojOUTH HALF LOT NINE, SEVENTH 
^ concession, Beverley. JOHN LEYd, bar
rister, Toronto.

Peter Byaa’s Trade Sale.
Peter Ryan’s opening trade sale by cata

logue takes plhce on Tuesday, Sept 1 Over 
$120,000 worth of goods will be offered, con
sisting of reade-made clothing, carpets, 
liquors, etc., etc. The genial Peter will con
duct the sale in person.

:z TVACANT LOTS FOR SALK-MOWAT V BROTHERS, Estate Agents, 4 King ztostreet east. to
.ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANV, 

TO-NIGHT—LAST TIME.

. OLIVETTE. ,

MISS ST. flUINTEN AS OLIVETTE. 

MONT) AV—MASCOTTE.
,™uV annual meeting of theT/ shareholders of flw Weston YVoollen 
Manufacturing Company, limited, will he 
held at the company's office on Friday, the 
8th day of September at 3 p.ill. OLIVER
WILBY, President.__________ __________
rjŸKAUÈS’ AltiO LABtlK t'OlAUIL

TO LET.
lÎOMS to let. WT wôlsîæÿ sf:

JLij Furnished. _______________
mO LET—93 BREADALBANE STREET- 
A new semi-detached brick house, 9 rooms, 

modern conveniences. Apply next door 
west. „

Twt Small Fires Last Fight*Mic
Geary, Lieut. Murphy being captain.

The following players will represent the To- 
rontos this afternoon in Jarvis street lacrosse 
grounds: Reid c„ Delaney p., Macklin 1st b., 
Scott 2d b.. Mead as,, McKinley 3d b., 
Jones Lf., Wright c.L, Sheppard r.f.

The following team from the Queen’s Own 
Rifles will leave for Ottawa to-day to repre
sent the regiment at the pominion Rifle Asso
ciation matches whfeh are held on 
the Rideau range next week : Major 
Allan, Capt Delamere, Capt Brown, 
Capt Macdonald, Staff* ergt Walker, 
Staff-Sergt Ashall, Staff Sergt Lewis, CoL- 
Sergt Donnelly and Col.-Sergt Hewgill, 
Sergt Kennedy, Sergt Med land and Sergt. 
Forman, Pte. Schmidt Pte. Bartlett and Pte. 
Duncan.

PERSONAL.per
20c. King and Bay streets, at 9M last night, 

one throw a lighted cigar amona wm, 
bish in the StJulien restaura» t No da AtlUOa fire in the attic of w S-w.au

About $50 damage waa done M-- - - o t 
were extinguished.

15c to > Editor Against Editor.
Orillia, Aug. 29.—This afternoon the mayor 

issued a warrant for the arrest of Peter Mur 
ray, editor of the Orillia Times, on informa
tion laid bv John Curran of the Orillia Ne 
Letter. Murray is charged with having pub
lished a defamatory libel against Curran. 
The charge will be investigated at the police 
court.

Yellow Fever at Few York.
New York, Aug. 29.—An unknown man 

died of yefiow fever in the hospital here 
Wednesday night. He was found in the 
streets in an unconscious condition.

Jack Frost will soon be a regular visitor.
Mayor Scarfe of Brantford is at the Roes in.
I. J. Gould, M.P.P., is at the Walker house.
Hon. Senator Ross e health is improving at 

Ca^ouna.
Miss Rye of the Niagara home is at the 

Queen’s hotel.
Mrs. Langtry’s acting, according to English 

critics, has Improved.
P. T. Bamum is so sick at Block Island that 

he has sent for his family physician.

mO LET—THOSE COMMODIOUS AND 
X. well situated Coal Docks and Buildings 

known as Myles’ Docks, situated near the foot 
of Yonge street To parties requiring docks 
for storing coal or wood, or for ordinary 
wharfage purposes, the advantageous position 
o’ these docks is unsurpassed in the city. 
Depth of water, 1} ft,; the properly is in good 
repair and can be lease* i at a low rental. On 
the premises are erected two large buildings, 
auitmjk: for machine shops oir for storage pur
poses. For further particulars apply to 
JAMES BRANDON. Estate and Insurance 
Agent, 1 Victoria street. Toronto.

W8-
Markets by Telegraph.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Cotton firm, un
changed.. Flour—Receipts 12,000 bbls., dull 
weak; sales 12,000 bbls.; No. 2$2.10 to $2.85, su

rfine, etc., $2.50 to $3, common $3.20 to S3.
oc£$3.65 to $6.00, western extra $5.50 to $5.75, 

extra- Ohio $3.30 to $6, St Louis $3.30 to $6, 
Minnesota extra $5.75 to $6, double extra $6.05 
tn$6.15. Rye floutf and cômmeal unchanged. 
Wheat—Receipts 231,000 bush., firm ; sales 
3,416,000 bush, futures, 237,000 bush, spot, ex
ports 95,000 . bush.; No. 2 Milwaukee 
.>7jc, No. 2 red 89}c to 90}c, No.l red and white 
state $1.00, No. 2 red September 898c to 902c, 
October 91}c to 92}c. Rye unchanged. Barley 
nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 
65,000 bush., firm; sales 352,000 bush, future, 
36,000 bush, spot-.exports 41,000 bush.; No.2 nom
inal, September 61c to 614c, October 60}c to 
606c, November 69}c. Oats—Receipts 38,000 
bush., weak; sales 135,000 bush, future 89,000 
bust, spot; mixed 32c to 35c, white 35c to 42c, 
No. 2 August 34c to 33|c. Hav steady at 
70c to 75o. Hops quiet and nearly nommai. 
Coffee fair—Rio dull at 10}c. Sugar steady; 
standard A 6 3-16c,others unchanged. Molasses 
unchanged. Rice quiet Petroleum, crude 
unchanged, refined 8}c, Tallow easier and 
unchanged. Eggs quiet at 18c. Pork dull; new 
mess $18.25 to $18.50. Beef steady. Cut moats 
dull;, clear hollies 10}c, pickled shoulders 78c, 
hams 12}c to 13c, middles nominal. Lard 
steady. Butter Armand unchanged. Cheese 
dull and weak at 6}c to 10c.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
Ii SBe relise Ceeri.

In this court yesterday John Sheppard wife 
fined $2 and costs for assaulting Wm. McCann.
SBlPlü

Victor A. Sartoris & Sons, marble importers 
at Philadelphia, have assigned.

Hog cholera has appeared in the vicinity of 
Reading, Pa, Many hogs are dying.

Miners are flocking to Rocky point, in the 
Little Rockies, where gold has been found in 
large quantities.

Freight rates on cattle and dressed beef from 
Chicago east have been reduced to 20 and 32 
cents respectively.

The widowed sister of Mr. Vancourt, a 
prominent citizen of O talion, Ill., was found 
murdered in her garden.

The interior of a coal mine at Shenandoah, 
under the

IU» 60,
♦ Guelph Aldermen’s Trip.

Guelph, Aug. 29.—The city fathers have 
decided to take a trip to Detroit, Cleveland 
and Toledo They leave by special Grand 
Trunk railway car on Tuesday morning. The 
school board and city officials will take in the 
trip. A liberal supply of corkscrews has been 

ovided.

-<o

Mr. Wright of the Walker house entertained 
the victorious Winnipeg Rifles to a drive 
around the city yesterday afternoon.

James G. Fair is the wealthiest United 
States senator. He is an Irishman, and is 
said to be worth more than $40,000,000.

The duke of Edinburgh with the Channel 
fleet is at Dublin. His highness was well re
ceived and the harbor was illuminated.

Aid. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Moffatt and 
other members of Aid. Walker’s family re
turned from Port Elizabeth, Me., last night

Mr. Gladstone as long ago as 1848 laid down 
the broad rule to his children that they should 
give twenty-two bites to every mouthful of

Sheikh Mohammed Abdn is the first real 
Egyptian who ever visited England. He has 
been the guest of the prince of Wales at 
luncheon.

Miss Sally Pratt McLean, whose Cape Cod 
Folks got her publishers into court, is the 
next neighbor of the novelist Cable, at Sims
bury, Conn.

Mrs. Blaine has subscribed $2500 to the 
building fund of the chapel of the church of 
the covenant, now In process of erection in 
Washington.

Mr. W. Da via, manager for Joe Murphy, 
leaves this morning for New York to join his 
company, which opens at the New Park the
atre, Brooklyn, on Sept. 15.

John Morison, governor of the British 
America Assurance company, has returned 
to town after a sojourn in Europe. He came 
over on the Oregon, making, the fastest time 
on record.

A. H. Lefroy, barrister of this city, is a son 
of Gen. Sir J. 6. Lefroy, C. B.. K. C. M. G., F. 
R. S., chairman of the geographical section of 
the British association.

A. P. Kennedy, who graduated from Wy* 
cliffe college this year, was ordained deacon 
by the bisnop of Jamaïcain Aug* $ at Mande- 
viile, and has received an appointment in his 
lordship’s dioeese.

Lord Cahir, an Irish peer, recently amused 
himself by getting uproariously drunk in & 
a coffee room at Deptford, engaging in a vio
lent altercatioq with the manager of the es
tablishment. and uttering threats against 
everyone who ventured near him. His lord- 
ship was finally arrested and bound over to 
keep the peace for six months.

PICNIC,

The bench
SATURDAY, SEPT. -6tii, 1884. ^ 

AT VICTORIA PARK. W 

DON’T FORGET IT.

The Bench Show.
show at the Zoo was fairly 

well patronized yesterday, notwithstand
ing that the weather was threatening. 
All of the dogs look contented and happy, 
and they are well caredlfor, with a good track 
toexcrcise on. To-day the attendance ought 
to be large. The prizes will be presented on 
the stage at the Gardens to-night.

A few omissions have been made in the 
published list of prize winners. W. Bingham’s 
brindle bull-terrier Rabble took first prize in 
this class, A.F.Smith’s English setter Ben in his 
class, and Mrs. E. A. Downey’s Scotch terrier 
Pat is also a prize winner. Among the special 
entries which attract attention are W. Clow’s 
famous Jessie and Snipe, and Jim Muldoon’s 
celebrated greyhound Spring.

PERSONAI.
T>ÉN ‘ SÜfiiÊHLAND II A ri REFUR- 
| > NISHED tlic Y M dbino Billiard Room; 
opens on Monday next, and hopes to see all 
his friends.

pro The Tempi** ________
All the paper* end plan* for the new pump, 

ing engine to be built tor the city by IngUs & 3
Hunter having been completed at the .it,

with “

CO
Death on the scaffold.

Chicago, Aug. 29.—The scaffolding in the 
new board of trade building, on which th.ro 
were six workmen, gave way today. Tw 
men fell eighty feet One was killed, am th 
other fatally injured. Four others ft.l a 
short distance and saved themselves.

STR A MERS AND RAILWAY’S.^^ 
tjl tSTm ASTI» «r _

Saturday Evening at *8 p.m.: returning Mon
day morning at 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 31ST,
REV. DR. NEWMAN HALL. 

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 4th and 5tli. and 
T" Sunday. Sept. 7th, Grand Salvation 

Artiy Camp Meeting at the 
Camp Grounds.

Fare Round Trip 50c.
J. ABRAHAMS, Agent 

| | AMI LTO-V Tbht»lti, OAKVILLE.
-t"*- str. “ SOUTHERN BELLE."

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

leave* MUloy’s wharf daily at 11 
Tickets at greatly reduced

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SA u nut excursions.

’Burlington Beach and Return,
■ Oakville and Return,

T7ILKCTRO MEDICAL BATTERIES - $10 
|tj to $15: best made, with instructions to 

treat any disease. Book free. See testimoni
als of cures. Address PROF. VEKNOY, 197 
Jarvis St., Toronto, Store—S3 King Street
West._________________
ITAVB YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
JrJL to get into a good-paying business, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself Î 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; dqn’t delay ; tlu adve 
tisement will only appear for onp week. Ad 
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yong.i street. Toronto. Ont 24*
nnORON I G A L G. 29.—IN REGARD TO 
/l the case of trying to dispose of stolen 

Ar.oods on Aug. 26. I desire to state that 1 
arresùvd under a false charge and honorably 
acquitted, and exonerated from having any 
connection whatever y/it.li the affair by all 
parties connected with the WILLIAM
SHIRLOVV._________________

Pa,, was photographed, yesterday 
illumination of the electric light

A cyclonic passed over Dakota Thursdav, 
destroying property and killing live stock. 
Several persons wrcrc reported killed.

Negroes recently ate a hog that had been 
bittfen by a mad dog at Eufaula, Ala,, and 
twenty-nine of them are now suffering from 
hydrophobia.

A large mine is to be started at Straits ville 
to-day with 300 non-unionists. There are 2000 
strikers in that neighborhood, and they 
threaten to clean out the imported guards and 
miners.

Ce
For Crnnlne Bargains go <• 

the Bon Marche.
Lost at Sea.

New York, Aug. 29.—Advices have been 
received that the British steamer Loch Tay, 
which left here Aug. 9 for Jamaica and Belize, 
ran ashore on the night of Aug. 20 on a reef 
near Belize. All the passengers and the crew 
were saved after being in open boats a night 
and a day.

The brok»- 
got npln 
signs patent.
The bear la alwk, 
color, which 1*quite, 
board bear. Tne own#, 
la* into themanufaemre i

Patrick's
Editor World: > Some of the f 1 

owners in above watfl have not seyetn 
their bill for taxea and hav* been unattoH » 8T£ %%
blame for snob carelessness 1 Taxpatb.

otFnlljames and Gilmore.
Jack Dempsey having been acquitted by the 

Staten Island authoriites on a charge of prize
fighting, Géorgie Fnlljames, who has been 
sojourning among us pending Dempsey's trial, 
left for New York last night with an easy con
science. Since Fnlljames arrived hero there 
has been a good deal of talk in certain quar
ters about a meeting with bare knuckles or 
kid gloves between him and Harry Gilmore. 
Fulljames did not come to Toronto to arrange 
a match with Gilmore, but to escape arrest on 
a charge of prize-fighting with Jack Dempsey. The warrant is stifl hanging^ his hea^.

Ward'.MCHICAGO, Aug. 29.—Flour dull. Wheat 
firm: August 781c to 79Jc, September 73}c 
to 79§c, October 806e to 81 jo, Nsti'ember 82ic 
to 83Jc, Decémber oîic to 841c. No. 2 Chicago 
spring 783c to 792c, No. 2 red sale. Com 
firm at 52c to 521, August 51Jc to 525c, Sep
tember 511c to 515c, October 49jo to 501c, 
November 453c to 453c. year 42c to 421c. Oats 
firm at 251c, August 258c to 255c, September 
251c to 255c, October 28|c to 288c, year 258c. 
Rve lower at 561c. Barley quiet at 64c. Pork 
dull; August $27.50, September and October 
$18, year $12.40 to $12.5!), Lard easier at- 
$7.371 to $7.10, September $7.^71 to $7.45, Oc
tober $7.47j to $7.67i. November $7.40 to $7.50, 
December $7.471 to $7.50. Bulk meats steady 
—shoulders $6.75, short rib $10.25, short clear 
$10.85. Whisky steady, ïÿeighta—Corn Buf
falo 2c. Receipts — Flour 5000 Via. wheat 93,- 
~V> hush., loom 246,000 bush., oats 158,000 
bush., rye bush,, barley 13,000 bush
Shipments — Flour 9ÔÔ0 bblfl.. ^ ’̂i??
bush., corn 119.000 bush., oats 74*000 bush., rye 
1000 bush., barlpy 4000 bush.

The Great Summer Flearing 
Sale continues until this night 
week at the Bon Marche.

—Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try tt make the 
improvement in your child.

Tall Oaks From little Acorns Grow*
—Great and good results often spring 

from small deeds, and so fatal diseases 
come of a seemingly trifling neglect. Colds 
neglected often lead to serious catarrhal 
troubles. If this is your case, lose no time 
in becoming acquainted with Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. Its healing virtues will 
surprise you. It is simple, efficacious, 
speedy, sure. Dull, heavy headache, ob
struction of the nasal passages, discharges 
from the nose in|o the throat are symptoms 
of this horrible complaint.

—Young, old, and middle-aged, all ex
perience the wonderful beneficial effects of 
Ayer’s Sarsparilla. Young children suf
fering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald 
head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic 
taint, may be made healthy and strong by 
its usp.

—For its soothing and grateful influence 
on the scalp, and for the removal and pre
vention of dandruff, Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
no equal. It restores faded or gray qair to 
ita_ original dark color, stimulates the 
growth of the hair, and gives it a beauti
ful, soft glossy and silky appearance.

—People who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few min
utes of the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
blast and freight and passenger trains are 
stopping there every short while. New 
houses are going up all round while the 
pliai of many handsome ones are still in 
the hands of the architects. Real estate in 
the neighborhood has steadily risen |p 
value arid promises *o advance still more 
rapidly. A lot or block in this locality |e 

best investment a workingman or cap
italist ean go into. It will ™
two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and 
the whole west end has done. Some of 
the best lots in West Toronto are to be 

29* Yonge stmt,

Knocked Overboard and Drowned.
Owen Sound, Aug. 29.—As the schooner 

Annie Foster, with a deck load of lumber, was 
coming up the bay this morning a sailor named 
James Creighton of Brooke, was struck by the 
boom and knocked overboard. He immo 
diately sank.

:

Steamer 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. 
rates.

Parle Yeas Français.
The gentlemen who ran the 

Montreal should be informed that 1 
not a French city. If they want to« 
their show hero they should nut un

s PEC I EH. ARM. X CLES. 
ifXxyGKX SOOT 11 E«, 1J E ATS AND 
< f cures. OUI ce. 73 King west,___________
rVxŸGKNTurks without the use
1 I of harmful drugs. ____________
rpÔRONTO SEMI-C EN TENNTAL 

Z Medals 15c} rings containing Lord’s 
praver. juize of 10c piece, wfll fit any finger, 
aenà to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,

All Washed Away.
Barpstown. KTm Ang, 29.—A storm this 

morning did much damage in Nelton county 
to crops and houses. At Bloomfield Broad- 
bend’s carriage manufactory was destroyed. 
The bridges were all washed away.

but as Dempsey was acqu 
he will be molested.

Those who seem to know assert that Full
james and Gilmore will meet, although a 
match has not really been arranged. The ne
gotiations appear to be carried on with groat 
secrecy. There has been a great deal of club, 
bar-room, street-comer and newspaper talk 
over the frelative merits of these two young 
gentlemen. In fact there has been more talk 
than anything else, and if there is any “ busi
ness” in them they should quit this cheap com
modity and—make a match.

Lor i Ohatham with his sword undrawn, 
Stood waiting for Sir Richard titrachan ;
Sir Richard, wishing to be at him.
Stood waiting for the Earl ot Chatham,

Husband and Wife.
—Mr. James More and wife, well known 

in Leamington, were both chronic sufferers 
from dyspepsia that the best medical aid 
failed to relieve. Three bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured both husband and 
wife.

.50c. ity fe25c.

0 A* At Imm at «ever**.*
Mrs. Governor Robinaon bee extended an 

invltetlon to the m*yor, and members of the 
city council, with their ladles, to mac 
members of the British association at an “at

Book of tickets now on saleb
Manager.

Sketch Maps.
Coleman Sc jpo., “Hats that R Hats,” have a 

a lot of Scotch caps just opened. Call in and 
get one when down town with your little ones 
to-day.

: fob THE HUMBEK. stamps.
Toronto.STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 

Leaves daily for the Humber as follows: 
York street 10.30 a.m., 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brock street 10.40 a.m., 2.10, 4.10 andb.2op.rn. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45
a-m'' yirefreund trip. 20c. Children 10c.__

Trïo~"FOÏÏ LAKE SUPERIOR, GKOR- 
iH IAN Bay. and Muskoka Lakes. For 
SJito excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
*n:LLY, 156 Front-street, opposite Union 
L agoT Special rates to parties of ten and

BUSINESS ( A RJ>S.

I GEORg’e'moNT^L
KRY, 28 Richmond St. East. 26

ggV 1:

The executive committee of the ] 
ccption met In the Bomin house 
and made further program In the
menta for the reo*pr— - -•
proportion* of there

The Bon Marche B open
êast!KParley9sfîo. * “**

ALD, w. M. MERRITT, G. F. SHKPIJSY,
G. L. GEDDES _______.
w e OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iTXFinancial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
agen: money to loan. etc.
-* q KING STREET EAST (UP-STAIRS) 
lo —sUhoapest in Toronto for first-class Job 
Printing. _________

WHAT THEY ARE SATING.
A Valuable Fla*.

—Mr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, de
clares that he found one bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitter* worth $500 to him. It cured 
him of Salt Rheum from which he had (of
fered years after other treatment had failed 
to relieve.

Brooklyn ha* the largest tin-box factory 
in the country. A feature is the manu
facture of decorated tin-ware. This con
sists of tin plate on whose surface there i* 
a picture cr other design. “ Thé work is 
dohe by a tin-lithographing press similar 
to that employed upon paper. The deco
rated ware cost* but a trifle more than the 
plain, apd i, in (pe*t demand'.

7* t'ËliI*J* red bp * Mae
William Thompson of 

run ever by a

THE DENISON FAMILY.
Only a Denison can command the Canadian 

contingent—The Family.
But as I’m the Only one that’» Left of the 

Original Family, I should have been the Den
ison—CoL p.. B.

Oh, hot Nqr.cy, r*u>emb8r I wrote a prise 
bhok on cavalry—CoL G, T,

We’re prend of you for that, my dear 
George, bnt Sir Garnet remembers me of old 
—Major F. C,

Don’t quarrel, brothers, the aldermanship 
won't go out of the family—Septimus.

Oh, that will be Joyful—The Family.
AT THE DOQ SHOW.

I knew I would take a pria* Fred Wort*
Even lf my dog bad the distemper, I did the 

decent thing-Dtemoed Billy.
I had the beet porp there—Fred Lysons.
A) though they spslt my name wrong, I took 

a prt*#—Citlmn GO*.

s
ear in that 

He wee at
The Fruits af Felly.

__Eating green apples, encumbers and
unripe fruits generally, may be so termed. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cures

-, COST OR POUND_________
' tlAY, 18th INST.—WHITE 

* OST—MON. yag 228L Name on chain
I j setter bitch. '.Ruling her will be prose- 

Anyone dc. ^ on return. 122 Rose 
Liberal rowai. j

YY sound. First-class Cart Hersc ^ 
eet ^rnSr Bkto"^‘

*nn Front streets.

246
pifeL246 The York Street Pavilion.

The St Quin ten Opera company gave an ex
cellent performance of Olivette last ^tght to a 
fair audience.IW
Quintenas Bettina.

Æstesæ-'y* 246all Summer Complaints.collar.
euted.
avenue. EDUCA TIOXAI.

HyTONSTTr WifrîCHoW. ~OF~'îÏ1E 
If i. French College of Mulhouse. Alsace and 
of Saarbrucken College, G< many. Professor of 
French. German and Music : instructions in 
Latin. Italian and Greek. 38 Berryman St., 
St. Pauls ward, Toronto-,OaL
flNO ART STUDENTS—Mn. A. D. PAT- 

8. TERSQN proposes to open an oil-paint- 
intr -hurt, ’o theet in October, for students ad
vanced to drawing. Communications may be 
addressed to Mit. 7-ATTÊRSON, at hi* studio,
46 King street west._____________
rinÔŸGUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
I chance or neglected t9 receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cent- 

Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronp-

OUreÿte will be performed 
the last time. On Monday 

be performed, with Mias St.
Strong Adjectives.

—“ft cells toiiitojjsely, ft) fact it has the 
largest sale of any patedt mediefne in Sum
mer,” says J. F. Smith, druggist, puun- 
ville, of Fowler’» Wild Strawberry. The 
great remedy foi $mmer Complaints. 246

i
A!Opera at (fee «tardent.

Tbs management of the Ideal opera com- 
pany announce that the initial performance

seneotL.
Una whole. burns.

MARBIAfE^LICENSBS.---------__
S^qKnKGE THOMAS—ISSUER MARRI- 
<3- AGE),censes. 81 King streetjast.

• - / *

fall hiat the gardens wfil not be given until Tuesday 
shall be ready*"before the first production^The Bon Marche for Silks

He* Bed.
—;t is so agreeable that even an ipfa^t 

will take it. For roughs, wide, hoarse
ness, croup, asthma and bronchitis, Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balaam is reliable for yonng 
or «id.

—War alas.
—The most suddenly fatal diseases of 

Summer and Fall are the varions forms of 
Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry will promptly

1 given. -
l-i-y.

The People’s Theatre.
The Mystics will give their usual two per

formances at the People's theatre thé» sfter- 
HOOB and eventeg. IMeWSe-AM. Ftp*.SH8 The►protest•lark#,-had front teorge

night.
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T’HE TORONTO
^SATURDAY UORNT ”

’ - . v -' ' 1BrÆEl

WORLD. $15,000.00.mm 30 4L—Twelve Ladies’ Solid Coin
42 to ^çr^teen1 Sofid^ckle^vôr

watches.........................................
58 to 7L—Fourteen Renowned Water- 

bury Watches.............................
1 Truth" Bihlo Uompetitioîi, °36$SGSÿa'“'“ M 11,0moetcoa&°n3,emot

-------------- r 210 to ail.-One^hunired amï two <H °° ’i ligceUon, are an oppression at t:
HLB VH 3W. B^â^h'c>siDe.UOlledGOld Pine0r 204001 :'maeb’ Daa8ea’ ^alency, water bra.h.

--------------  — 312 10 *nîàtodiBettiJi<)tj‘i|^riP*ü ^ilver" I xvlrt-'burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, ri„;
THE FINAL ONE. The further yon live from Toronto ^he I '""■‘'tipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer

. better yon can compete for these last or I mid miseries, bodily and mental. They

Closing September 15th. fibouU atünulete^ d‘8e,ttoB- w™
iIb” 'mT. ~v"™ I . office of Truth that gets number one in K’3“lar daily action of the bowels, by the _ .. .eontwnt>bf«ry, the HamH- - ^ ni A M these consolation rewards. The offer is 1=0 of moderate doses of l«h»bUa.Uor£e West End and 44

ton Spectator,-fc-not- happy. It, customary I A NEW PLAN. open only till the 15th September, and ai "ArlJ Jnst received
ZXSTJSH bf 11,6 d“" fop PorsoiHs Roll il <r 1 h m“‘fe,z> of the date" oUsthScptem- I ÀVftT^S Pill Q Wall A TUylor, 22 Adelaide St. JE fron» all the Leadîn^Englïsh*

... .. . horrid grits have been I For Persous Residing Anywhere ber, it will take its place in the order re- I «**tX ® A. iliu4 hare opened a branch store at 1020 Queen at. manufacturers. Also
getting the start of ft imong the work- In the World Outside the ceived at Truth Office. Fifteen days after west near raüway crossings, for the repairing the Latest

' City Of Toronto. froml^Lffi^o™^ fortler: AKerffiebowel, are regulated, one of these NEW YOÏ? IT TPQ
“^portant per. I _ ,r7rV- aw, doTt t^CunJTr m^nt’b^Î I tahen each day after dinner, „ usuaHy I — satUfaetion. 36 1NJiW ^RK STYLES.

Tiiii.ii "seuton JMt new. At the last I TUB bâF^Btî LlSt ilBu MOSI lâlUâlllB a later post mark than September 15. All I aU that is required to complete the core. , .«jsaSSgSHgj —tt—• HMMBg» ^JSSSlB

1 ' *>* •-— •> I a small m it# FREE. sr

—;sJSS:5 S^STt.'SS5 SPECIAL CLUB OFFER Î—I |o,.j.c.A^t(X,.,L.»«l,lM.„. [ A. HENDERSON & Co.

SaU&Sïïr-E 'a5S3££rar b.æ£ëMr-"IHNE.KENNEDY,B.A.,M.O.
m W=wen. - Fh3£*sSt«S Lrr

monopolized the repreeentation of the oity I Answers. Mr. Wilson, we are sure, could not afford I ®FFICE, 157 King Street west.
in both hewn, regard the situation with -------- *------ 40 g»ve these valuable rewards unless he snSd^itî&i,1! am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

conoem. At the soUcitation of many friend, Truth ™2,m °f y°Ur ,pa4r?n age in > ear8^ rSdENCE^
In pursuance of thei. , . announces one more—the final—Bible com- £°“®’ “.4*® "e almost certain you will J northofjSng.T

P”™"” »» their policy of organize- petition. Owing to the fact of so many .be£°”e.Ufe. mbsoribera to Truth if you 
non, the workingmen of Hamilton have I valuable rewards going to citizens of To- to ,, , 81x mo°the, it is such a splendid 
iwoed a oall for a grand raUy of wage ronto> th“ competition will be open only weeklv 'DOt monthly) magazine.
earners, to consider, we nresnme the 40 PBraoDS hving outside the city of To- SPECIAL CLUB OFFER. TO YEARLY I V/ J Baxter
prospe^ive r^lI.l-L r P£T ~i I r?n^- Anyoue residing in any other part „ SUBSCRIBERS. I -DetALOr,
77*™ v Mr’ Thomas of the habitable world will be eiigibtito If twenty-five persons join and send $50, I ^ M. E. c. s„ Edln.
tionertson, -M.P., who wants a judgeship compete for these magnificent rewards. each one »» the twenty-five whose answers Office—135 Church St t„,.,.4a
or blood. The oall contains some reflec- Th? qu«»tions—whioh are supplied by an are correct will get their choice of a solid- fell Ht.. Toronto.
dons upon the policy of the dominion iPl7,hyterian minister—are very roiled gold brooch, new and elegant design, Special treatment for Impoverished andEx-
ohrarnment h„„ „ aomimon difficult, but the rewards are valuable. We worth at retafi two dollars; a Chambers’ hausted conditions of the Nervous System
go arnment, hence the Spectator s ghastly hope the publisher of Truth will meet Etymological Dictionary, worth about n™rt°K-v?lergT aniî rl,I’Çwcr. Disease of the , ____
suspicion that it has been issued the success his enterprise so richly ““ount; a Worid’s Universal GVclo- O'. BROWST,
by a committee of grit,. We see no good ™entii- EverythiDg.lie has offered in pre- Pfd,Ia> »r a volume eUgantly bound of f1^. Disease, and all Chronic Medical™d 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST 
ground for this mv vmus Bible Competitions has been promptly Shakespeare’s Complete Works. Of course, Scffes auccessfuUy treated. I f SIKKISl WEST.

p'Jr8 *n*Plclon; The working, and cheerfully handed over to the^mjej- each of the club wiU have the same oppor’ enc^SospTuis^on?Tri’
men of Hamfiton have resolved to no longer ful ones the moment they are known. We tn“W of gaining one of the rewards in urns, etc. P “ ’ PrisonSl Aerl"
support the nominees of either party, and mos} heartily commend the paper t»our I thÇ regular list (in addition to the cer-I Correspondence invited. 2-4-6
they cannot verv well nmvwp thntn readers. They will find it all it is repre- tainty of one of the prizes aforesaid)
out findtar ZftILl oppow them with- B, ted to be. Fu„ and complete llap of though they had sent in singly. Th;
„ .,™r* “ the polio*®®- I jU those who gain rewards are given in almPly an extra inducement to clubs.
If they find fault in the present instance f Truth the week following the close of The rewards in last competition 
with the dominion administration only it I competition. There will be no change, I v®ry widely scattered over Ontaric 
is probably Ry-avnfl it is a contant fnr tto I ? . no postponement in any way ; every- Quebec. In fact, every Province was 
hoLTLm^TtW l '»thmg win be curried out exactly «stated. Uf^sented in the lastf not excepting

nseef commons that is in immediate I here are the questions. British Columbia. A great many also went
prospect, and because they propose to for- *h Rihi ?re ^ -Gold flret made mention of in to the States.
mulate their objections to Mr. Mowat’s 2®-Where does it first state in the Bible bevnn^wWb*'“ TÜ’ be-given to “F 
policy is it affects workingmen when thn Ithatthere was only one language and one “evojid what has above been stated. ___
_,“3. ' , Jangmen, when the I speech on the w-hole earth ? don t waste time by waiting, but send in I . Temperance Literature in Pamphlets, Scott
prop* time arrives. We quite agree that R*:r;^t;®r0 « lira first referred to in the your answers and money to» If you T%f 3j ^°' “World" and other
' v„ „„4.v- . .. . Bffiie ? (By the word inn is meant a place of hannen to he ten c l 3°u daily papers on band also. CG

wtumgman has nothing to gam by rest and refreshment, commonly known now u t f 40 r® to° *or ™e first you may —   —-----------------------«yin« sOeti to Join another, but we “ “ hotcl-« n n y non n now I be fortunate enough to obtain a middle re-
tattidaEmîVof davhe miitenn I Everyone competing must send one dol- ward> and that is where the biggest ones 

that at this toff\f day he quite un- ha,, with their answers, for six months sub- ffe', 1bPTH directs special attention to 
ieest*4l this. The wl skmgmen of our scription to Truth. And aside from the 4 fact that clergymen are not permitted 

(Jater dty wBl deserve -ell of all truly rewards themselves, they will find that 40 °°.mPete> neither are persons who in
liberal Canadians if they ■ rike an honest theY have made the best investment of Fn®™!18t,C°"SpeVtn® w0.n pri“a exc6ed- 

ArcyTTr . ... .. 7 one dollar they ever did. Truth is full I g °°c, hundred dollars in value. This
m independent blow at parj-y dictation. It and big value for the money Bear in we tbl?k e*0eed*ngly fair, and as no To-

prange that their pronto brethren mind that you pay nothing extra for the rontomans are allowed to compete the field 
' should lag so far behind tk em in organisa- I privilege of competing for these costly re- 11now °PeD/or a Ja'r aQd square race for 

«Twiierey. I wards, as you will' get Truth for six I those rewards to anyone, as Truth says,
tion ana en gy j | months in any case for your one dollar Î? 4118 habitable globe, outside Toronto.

which is the regular subscription price’ .money will be received by telegraph, 
le-lltter. I and will also get one of these rewards) pro- or “F way> but through the post Office
le reading pub- I ïjded your answers are correct, and reach S-L. exPre88-, dollar only required,
of nrnhihirior, I Tbuth office in time. Don’t delay. lr7 ylur 8al ’ Ton are sure of good
of prohibition, | y,e ,p.eat list o( y value for your money anyway. Address

first rewards. Frank Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35
1 end 2.^T\TOoelei|Rnt Grand Square | Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.

brated makersFstevenson & Co. *1.100 
3.—One celebrated “D~m’ ^----- *

v

To Dyspeptics. J. B. ARMSTRONG,240 00 

240 00 

70 00

ary. AUG. 30, 1894. r 
n̂W REMOVEDpractical tailor.F, ■EO* mu. A

J'Ai Twenty years' experience in the moat fash- 
Toronto par^ Gie wor^* Three years in

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street

__^ Prompt attention to all orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE. HATS. HATS-

■eehlee ) 
new fHMM. 
n zMUsehet or any- I 2V O.

I u iHe
TO OUR36

■n, wtk* will 
•r separately.

■Ü ■Which is the same old stand cccnpied by 
20 years.

JUST RECEIVED 13 CASES OF

^■Lki Fall lab.
COLEMAN A GO

t

îè: ! w
■J

55 HIN« STREET EAST.

HEADQUARTERS” /c*
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

ESTABLISHED 1862.

FOR BARGAINS.“fss yaæk."™
Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled

Sold by all Druggists. Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms- TORONTO SHOE COMPANYFamilies waited noon for orders.
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 tQFEBN STREET WEST. THE ROYAL ORGAN.

T. JAMES & CO

456 J

Comer King and Jarvis. 4i, M B01B1IS HOUSE,
68 John street first door 

oronto. ’ I Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
AM Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

92 Richmond st. west. 92 CLBLPH, ONT.TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
18 now ready to receive guests. None but re 
^^^^le^gentlemen^taken^ Everything cleanw SUPERIOR TONE,

EWE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,

BEST IS THE MARKET

M. D.,
GUISEPPE RUDMANT. Proprietor

246

FURNITURE SALE * mH?000^Xôr010fAugB8tI WÜI off" over

Vew and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

TheteL0C.k„50Se,ïts of Paflor. Bedroom, Din- 
8»,iL,LlbraiI1and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

GAGE’S NEW SCHOOL CLASSICS. *Work on view now executed by

Whipple’s Patent Air Brush,
if 2-s]eelch Of Life. Notes, and Classical Index, by *

W. TA YL9R.M A , Assistant Master in Rugby School, and for
merly fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. To which is added
™RICrE50CCENT>tCOtt 8FOemit’ &?/ SUrtees P^iUpotts, M. A,

, as
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.THIS ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICThis is

were 
over Ontario and

V
la called to the fact that at

MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,
,, te« ÏONOE STREET.

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER,

JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET. 1-33c. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.

RIP VAN WINKLE,THE BEST FAMILIES SUPPLIEDone can be seen a choice assortment of1
So

IS THE“re WITH I

CHEAPEST. IN ONE VOLUME,MRS. M. BENNETT, FRESH CREAM LADY OF LAKE AND RIP VAN WINKLE,
With Notes by TAYLOR AND CHASE.

LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

hopes to gam their further patronage.

%

Ni BREAD AND PRICE 60 CENTS.
?

PURE MILK!|W. J. GAGE & CO.,4-6-2
piFrom American Patent Pro

cess Flour,THE AMERICAN LIBRARY
ElBUrATHiNAL PUBLISHERS.âteHsSSH'S DAILY BY THE 246IUlteW** ■

Delivered Daily.iNeti Dpw U known to
iri— •’lijjn --------advooaï
■PdPIrat tint he h— also a less bril

liant record as a soldier.
A good deal of fun has been poked at 

Benjamin F. Butler about the silver spoons
toat were stolen daring his oconpaney of. ver Tea Set..........

Orleans, but only the moet benighted I 5.—One Gentleman’s Genuine „
' or nM-teaalignent partions have ever en- fato^TtVfe^Ud

e general personal charge se- I „ Case Watch...........................f ' ^^ NWoubt some of hi. subornâtes
fi^luve been guilty of plundering the 7to 16._!¥e^o^êd WUliams Stog- 95 “ I n Boa«*> of directors.

spedfictily Charges the Maine agitator with 32 to 51—T^nty Waterbury' Watches 100 00 A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
™a«g and plundering the defenceless I »310103.—Fifty-two volumes Univer- Brapches.-BramLton. Durham, Guelph

°< ». state. The cha^e *® L " — 1^ 0» of Com!
£^enft!Lthe ‘“‘t0'17 °f °ne F’ ^Xp^G^Ûe11. N n̂k^WLoYn^7X”-^at&B^kdTf

Mariner, of Saoearoppa, Maine, who states latest style patterns, splendid Scotland. 01
tt»t he was serving under Brigadier Dow 201 te m-Ftitv-two 'Elegant ' Triple- ISI°° SAVINQS' DEPARTMENT

•during one of his raids on Aug. 17, 1862, , platod Butter Knfves................. 52 00 | o^. eotlon Wlth the Toronto office is now
whieh extended thirty miles above thé -P,6 a-bove1 magnificent list of awards 
fortifieMtirme tt*» * • . I be given to the first two hundred and

ations. Upon that occasion a plan- fifty-two persons who send in correct an- 
ter, whose name Mariner forgets, was rob- «were to each of the three Bible questions 
bed of jhis watch, library and $200 in gold | given sbove- -Then follows the big list of 

—d silver. War knows no law when 
soldiers require meat and drink, but there 
could have been no excuse for confiscating 
a library,

Model Creamery Co.
" B»8HARRY WEBB

mrtL PM°ii5 oeots^^A^ia^mLi lL.E‘ Rv 447 Vomre St. Toronto.

t 0BZ, Ma/ .A87168 Fleming. Price 25 
a Âr • Actress Daughter. By May 
Agnes Fleming^ Price 25 cents,
lhe Toroiifo News Couinany,
_______PaMishers* Agents.

;

togrocers;!bEST QUALITY
COAL & WOOD,

■

Stevenson &c°. $1,100 
ueteuratea Bell Organ, the 

finest organ makers in Canada., $250 DO 
L quadruple-plat THE CENTRAL BANK EDffD. FIELD,4.- -One beautiful

100 00ligin OX* o
100 oo I IS

Capital Paid-up, .... 180,000
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Yongo street, Toronto.

ADA. J ,iAgate Balancps & Brass Weights. |
Platform, Counter, Butcher and 

Even Balance

DEALER IN
Bottled Ales,

Groceries,
V. P. HUMPHREY, HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Wines and

SCALES.Liquors.
91 SLEEKER ST, TORONTO,

South of Wellesley street.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 
09 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 3a 46 SICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. E., Toronto.1 1

J. YOUNG,
Tie Leading Undertaker, J. F. BRYCE,

Successor to Hunter tc Co.,34V 'oiro-B ST.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
,#T KlH* Street West, Toronto.

Bryce has boon studying for rhvato.1

m
£2,, es4SIj" ^.nnt®r à Co.'s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements In accessories, etc.
Life-Size Photos. Made Direct From life 

A Specialty.

STOCK BROKERS. CARTS, DIETS. DIETS, JOHN TEEVT2T.
adjoining the corporation of 
Niagara Falls, free from all in.

-Bon the samf^JnS^w'triered I riop^fSFSSé 

a0â^aful8.a“d a cow tobe drivenjipoJ r/^ithte'séuni^Yhc

*“• boat for his own personal benefit. The 1 cataract; not a stump nor an un-
owner of the cow appealed to the general I on oppositeaideonroad* heidat

k“"”e,ha4 “»“!.« it was the only U.-One&ÎSf^uarëGrand Rose" t3’°°0 
’ to supply milk to his sick j Piano, by Stevenson

” replied Dow, “you I 3.-Onc Elegant Cabinet Organ, by"the
♦hat hpf I . „ celebrated firm of Bell & Co, at. before you 1 4.—Ono beautiful Silver Tea Service

rive her on board, I best made, quadruple plate, 6
j pieces....................................

*0* ' I 5.—One Gentleman's Genuine Elgin
these and other state- K-^tth,g,nh."cWin4ing’ and

- «muar effect are untrue, or are 6.—One Lady's Hunting-case Watch 
-ie of explanation. Coming as they I 7 to

from an old federal soldier and citizen ,«t .» corded Silk Dress Patterns.......
uf Maine, as well as from the south, Gen. SingerAfcW|jngaMfchincs1U‘U13. 325 00 I Prescriptions Carefully

/p /i:™ 40 ignore them' - »ey 11 !m^t^nSih:crHunt' J pensed. J
* Meet his standing and influence as a social I 27 40 30---Fourquadniple-plated Silver- UU * — ------------------------ --------------

reformer and moralist, | 31 to

~ ——" - I Hunting-case Watches
r ySS?*0"**“*le44er40»• New

York Tribune, exposes one of the absur- I totolll. —lifty-two volumes C'ham- 
of the British parliamentary system. 112 to m-T^'^uXd ‘ téïTri;

4hat “ a4°Wn ” » P"i®h needs Be^w^
a new system of drainage or lighting, the I signs................................. s
representatives of the corporation must 360 li5 00
P*®parB a bill, and engage friends to see it ?e tiye acrea land above described 
through the lords and commons. Con- •J », ^iven the person sending the
«He, if you can a delegation from T„ \ TrdU f°nVeteam,ver °* the whole compe- 

. , * delegation from Do- tition, from first to last. The five hunddancing attendance at Ottawa upon I red and four costly articles beginning with 

toe representatives of British Columbia »e piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid- 
tod Nova Scotia for the purpose of ob- aw?r,d<1' wlU be Siveu to the five hund- 
toirdeg normi„;.. * , , red and four persons who send tho next
U^T8 ^ ° 40 ad°Pt »® eleotnc correct answers following the middle

‘ centre reward that takes the farm Ti
land mentioned above could be divided up 
into budding lots and sold to great advan
tage, as there are no vacant houses in the 
town of C lifton or Niagara Falls, as it is 
now called. Then, that even the last 
ones may not feel that they are to be left 
out, Truth will give a series of 
, . CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1. —Beginning with another of those

fine pianos,by Stevenson & Co., 
which have been received with 
30 much satisfaction by prize 
tiens6™ ^ pi'cvioy8 competi-

2. —Then follows another Beil Organ.
3. -Another Silver Tea Set, 6 pieces’

best quadruple plate...............
4. —Gentleman’s Solid Gold Genuine

Elgin Watch.......................... . _
5. —Lad^s ^Solid Gold Genuine Elgin

6. —One Celebrated “New Home* Sew
ing Machine.....................

7 to 1L—Five beautiful heavy Black
Silk Dresses.................... .

12 to ^Eighteen Solid Coin Silver

margin all securities dealt in on thT

Toronto, Montreal, New York

■><

CaU and inspect our Line of 
5.arî^ ^inest in the City. La
dies Carts to carry two or four,
PARK CARTS.

VILLAGE CABTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
iroperly 
isagree-

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

I 6 1
:ZS

■
4 6

A *
^Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

Dtily'
I,AGENTS WANTEDThese Carts are all7 oabls quotations received.$550 00 

250 00
Mr^'ames Thomas Teevfnon<1Maal5nstx^>lt>y
am prepared tocarA-m^8treet-86 TORONTO STREET*

Tourists' and Visitors' Orders Executed 
Shortest Possible Notice.

FOR

""KSïiSssr*
_______ ________ 48

at the

J. M. PEAREN, CHARLES MOM & CU„
• «ra?“SL l"=,“=r

100 00 BIBLES, ALBUMS $
h100 00 

95 00 

300 00

JO and Standard Publications.
NO. 3688 AND 40 MAQILL STREET IJ. W. CHEESEWORTH,

44 106 KING STREET WEST.

- ^ ^/vTwindeler,
■ 7
■ THE WELL-K Nn w v

BRITTON BROS.,, LARGE PROFITS. 1Dis
IEstablished APPLY AT ONCE TO m1857.THE BUTCHEBS, JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,

4» ADELAIDE ST. EAST, (np-stalrs).

50 00

THE CLUB HOTEL, Wctiw.y.o.jtiM.,. tilropplyofcfctio. 0. E.

Y. T. BIBO, Proprietor, IBEEF’ t.6™L/0RK’ '
231 00 

270 00 

. 156 00
416 Yonge StrceG

FAMILY BUTCHER, 
359 YONGE ST.

AT LOWEST

Summer Prices, PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER494 00
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

hies of the season.
elephone

IS prepared of Boote

chared"rom1<SmeJro AfiSo^l* * f^,ara"?fjeHthat a.» goods pur-

SSS*Jg!ftSSBoota to» Shoes,stsss°ss.

I W. WINDELER
885 Qneen Street West. Onp. Beverley

m
telephone communication. 0 KING STREET BAST.CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,

Arcadie * aB<* St, Lawrence ELLIOTT & PRITTIE
= House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators,

4 KINC ST- EAST, TORONTO.
THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

AND 1

14 A 16 ALICE STREET.

■ **• suxuva ztr

æX°fâ.rea5Sr riantebefore purciiaiing “lse^riiwe “‘"anU o"s°rk
KgrA SpeciS atatioS
the tFmS. ’ ™8 cash and Prices to suit

communication.
36

NOVELTIES II

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

i

STsi: S3 =-<sd«iSiS2s

x t—i

^letonder Robinson of Exeter, in 
artin?*8 *b?u4 008 of the most popular 
f™?1toe that has done more good 

other medicine has 
tonag the short time it has been in exist-
NorthroJ*’ r 1 ba^e nsej fonr bottles of 
and n«^ * « y^an a Vegetable Discovery
2tim^KftikC.are’ an° have been cured 
“f^pepsia tUt troubled me for over ten
a«d^„. .f of.that time I had it very bad, 

w" at considerable expense trying to 
S?4 rehef; bnt this excellent remedy was 
»e first and only relief I received. "

v ot ooms.-Thomas Sabin of
"*“Ç«tto, savs: “X have used Hollo- 
W-V CJure with the best results,
wmg remold ten corns from my feet. It
emmlJUlrif«aT .T® or robever, but a 

extinguisher, leaving the skin
5titoho^.^e*r ,r°m the 1®“t appearance

-
BST. sa.LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
| J AS. SHIELDS & CO.,economy with comfort.

Mai. Steamship Adriatic o, the I TACK HAMMER!

respects „ “ ar‘d many other&z*&arsxasg

street, AH. E. HUGHES, - COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS- $550 00 
250 00

100 00

100 00

Voltaic Belt Co,. Marshall. Mich.
14 K GOLD

STEM - WINDING WATCH
ONLY $27,

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. We Are SHU Offering For Cash—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar fotfo 
18 lbs. Nice Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1460.

DAVIS BROS

WÈË^ÊiËiWÈÊm ^
...J—'-S,..- '

X
\ 6

95 00

HARRY A. COLLINS, MactoesExciSèd.8o,d
Housekeepers’ Emporium,

80 YONGE STREET,

LOO.
65 00

l
and

AT250 00 

450 00
T. W. JONES, General Agent,

23 YORK ST, Toronto.
was

® VANS, 28 Queen St. West, 1
H"e Near Yonge,

o: ect our largo340” >4
->*v- y
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Styles to Suit Everybody»
i

Vf

SUPERIORITY IN TONE, DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP

RENDERS THEM THE MOST DESIRABLE INSTRUMENT IN THE MARKET.
7
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AND GET PRICES 
BEFORE BUYING.
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«~,-,*i#i gEd’SKS canadiahteeds i ladEi
0» traveler of the present day, as he is ^0D8e etreet, are manufacturing none but J fvDuff %. Co., Barri&^lSéïmral dry goods, talnêd^l a f-S? _ mortgage made to the Ini-

sttAtasssa: aagasgsyg-a BgBgagjaraÉ Sa5SîB!
revert. In thought to the time when the ^7^7 S^T^atTSt, ïSSoSSÏÏf S =

I*** “d packet were the only Ths ounctualitv of the Queen’s Own tho balance In two, four and six months’ credit, J. M. McFARLANE & CO„32 dbtent ’ ^rmSg,0,andep.teL°^ 2«P«&YA^,%&Ctl0UlarS ■ *

SmertaaedrivmUm.re-îîther<*1J0ld' ■-«“ P'^erbial since they commenced 1>tFtrB.uy..------------------------
Mid Jh^th. Z^i^L1 W‘V* now e daye, jij their watches repaired at R. Given R *YA^____
ÏWte HLv.n ^ Treo“tly *“«"**. ! aerty’s, 206 Queen street west, a few '

âfflMVJwasS
i fîîÊL (he formerly Am from

Vleuriston to Niagara Falls and Buffalo), is 
ltele and hearty and bids fair to live for 

stories of his

<ri

MORNING. AÜO. 30, 1884. fi
ÇX

gb-driver's story.
e; - m881'

15 oz. EtofFs IF YOU WAJiT

Dry Wood*"8 House for
X2BS e

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

Equal to any Imported Havana, 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

m Seasonable Shades. ;mÆm f

Go to PETLEYS’,nccr.

14 oz. All Wool Tweeds,AUCTIONEERS,

Trade Auctioneer, 29 Front street west, To
ronto. Bankrupt stock for sale “en bloc. '

_________________________ The subscriber has received instructions from
_ « * __ I Sherman E. Townshend, Esq., Trustee, to

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing I sell by auction at the salerooms, 29 Front 
Compound” should be used in preference I street wcshToronto, on'Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, to another wmhing preparations Firrt,

It IB perfectly harmless. Second, It saves $4422, groceries, wines and liquors, $2.600.28, 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the Crockery and glassware $808. shop furniture

2SnS " th\?f h "STL mT shTOtscanbosoenatoould be given but this should be suffi- King street east, Hamilton, at the Auction- 
oient. For sab by all grocers. Lowden I eer’s, 29 Front street West, Toronto, and at 
4 °»- Who!e“,e- A8ents for Toronto ft*™*

z-4-o. I third cash and the balance in equal instal
ments at 3 and 6 months with interest at the 

MA RHTKTt I rato of 7_Per cent- per annum satisfactorily sc-
EDWARDS—WOOD.—On 'the 27th mat., by r'onto RYAN’ ,rad° aUCti°necr’ T°"

Rev. Chas. Silvester, at the Metropolitan I--------
church, Toronto, George Edwards, fourth son 
of Mr. wm. Edwards, to Sarah Caroline, fifth 
daughter of Mr. Thos. Wood, all of Toronto.

At their Auction Rooms,

M Stylish Patterns. IF Yor WANT

Tlie Leading House for 
Carpets

No. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Special Purchase.ON SATURDAY, 30tii DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1881,

**"0*7 ywa. The strange 
wly adventures would fill,

8*ve way and the coach came 
the heels of the wheel horses. The only 
remedy was to whip the leaders to s gal
lop. Gaining additional momentum with 
W* revolution of the wheels the coach 
swayed and pitched down the mountain 
side into the streets of Lewiston. Straight 
shead nt the foot of the steep U& flowed 
the Niagara river, towards whioh the four 

~T"* “«bed, apparently to certain death, 
riet the firm hand never relaxed its hold 
nor the dear brain its conception of what
ought to be done in the emergency. On -- . _____EX CURS IO y 8.
TTArnsnhc do™th th® narrow dook 0M*»US PACIFIC railway, I PETER «ÏAN,
masterly exhibition ^Lrir.»-?“ ‘ the FIRST EXCURSION Trade Auctioneer, 29 Front street west, fo-

_ J ? ““ ,dlrin8> ---------- ronto. Fall 1881. Opening Trade Sale. (By
sne ooacn was tamed in scarce its own BY THE NEW LINE, catalogue.) Important to Dry - Goods Mov-
length and the horses brought to a stand- ---------- I chants, Clothiers, and General Merchants. On
•till before the Dale lookers on non Id par TORONTO TO MONTREAL, Tuesdav, September 2nd, and three followingu„ _h*r “ looser, on could rea- ---------- ’ days, there will be -held in the above sale-

n*Q ®^urred* A purse was SEPTEMBER 2nd. I rooms an exceptionally attractive trade sale
raised oy tjreneral Soott and presented to I RETURN FARE ONLY Si Hhy catalogue) of ^General Merchandise, in-
Mr. Haskell witUJifgh compliments for his I tickets mon eotî in m vs IJ uding British, Foreign, and Canadian manu- skill and brav«rv'' F W “I TICKET S GOOD FOR 10 DAYS. I factures, amounting in value to over $120,-

jrl*. in us , _ I Those who wish may stop over at OTTAWA I fOO. This trade sale will be one of the
. sxotwitnstandijg all his strength and I on the return trip. I largest and most attractive ever sub-

'tsrttrS&uiiui•z, «sassssslir-.
constant jolting of the ooaoh and the the best excursion of the season as well aa the X?'Y®|fens' Scotch and English coatings, 
necessarily cramped position in whioh he cheapest. Merchants should not miss this op-1 %S„„=an<L„^n?li8h .?'Iltm8s, tailors 
fias obliged to sit, contributed to this Portunity of visiting Montre.I during the im-1 LïïïïhîS’ w°*??tc<( .a°atlS88, , -, 
end and at tinWh. w». nhllmJ t, .t.n I mense trade salra and exhibition. Secure your I ?1SiLh£6ic!v1h0^ ch>fh and cjrpets, fancy 

Mme» he was obliged to aban- berths and purchase your tickets now. Fares Hy*d P|a,n shirttagstianncls, costume cloths, 
don dining altogether. from Brampton 85.28. Galt and Ingeraoll *7.00, '',"e°Lof,1aJJ klnda' hata and caps, umbrellas

Speaking of this wtiod he said; I Correspondingly low rates from aJTpoints west I braces, auilta, sheetings, boots and
at nirtt^mv almo,‘ “n.P9?Bible to sleep dt’^o^c^M ’̂^ksfrcl^Ml^W^street^t clotting, “ana'dian'shirts and
m night; my appetite left me entirely I or 56 Yonge street 136 drawers, English and Scotch shirts and
and I had a tired feeling which I never D. McNICOLU Gen. Pass. Agent, rSSSffu ,fla.nI^ls JA* W,and U.),W before and co-id mft account for.” --------- ^.aVANHOP. N E.vice-Âcsident ÇansAmn tw^andetoffits, Canadtan whne

Did you ever / give up driving en- I £lAPTAIM MAC’S and grey (U. and A. W.); Canadian hose, plain
t , Juralf?” I Vy «--------- I andt fancy, all sizes; Canadian yarns, 2,3 and
t ' “jfo. I tried to keen it but it wm PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR- 1 P,1*? Canadian cardigan jackets, Canadian ■ nA1>ni_t XT „
** I- * * n?u.11 y?8 I SIONS BY cottonades and tickings. Also a splendid in- „ 0n PARCEL No. 2 are erected two good

•my With tile greatest effort. This state | STEAMER CHICOUTIMI ! I volce of about 400 pieces Brussels, Wil- frame stores, situated on the main f-treet in
•f things continued for nearly twenty I To Penetanguishene, Midland, the Wonder- I fon« tapestry, and other imported car- the thriving v illage of Sutton. They are at
years until last October when I went all I fn! Islands of the Georgian Bay, Indian I P.®f8 am* 63 pieces of Canadian makes, A. Present rented for $175 and $200 per year rc-
tn nîAAM ” I Harbor and Parry Sound. I W., assorted. Also, to close a warehouse re- ’♦n^ctively.

pieces. I Camping parties landed at any island—Good I ^Qipt: 19 cases brandy. Jules Bellevue (flasks);
In What way ? I boating, fine fishing, excellent bathing. I *>8 cases brandy, Lerondc « Co., (quarts): 62

“Oh- I doubled all up, could not walk I No finer trip in existence than among the I eases brandy, Lerondc & Co., (flasks); 6 cases 
without sesne and wm ineanahlA nf anv I 30,000 Islands on the inside route, and no brandy, Leronde & Co., (flasks with cups); 10 

«g vJTit_ K a T^?8 -mcaPa^Ie ,&py I rough weather, for, however the winds may I Qr- casks brandy, lerondc & Co.; 11 octaves 
enort or exertion. 1 had a constant desire I blow on the Georgian Bay, the waters of the I brandy. Leronde & Co.; 4 or. casks port, Kcuur 
^ urinate both day and night and although I inside route arc calm and placid. From Sat- I Liard; 2 octaves branfly Jules Bellevue. Cata- 

h» passing a gallon everv ten min- I urday until Monday for only $4.50. Special logues now ready. Each day’s sale will com- 
* » i I arrangements have been made with the elo- I nienco at 9.30 a. m. prompt and continue with-

■ .T, ûroÇ* coaid an.d I gant Bellevedero and other first-class hotels I out intermission until 7 p. m. Lunclieon cn
- with sediment. Finally it I for board and rooms from Saturday until Mon- I the premises. Every dry goods and

ely and I thought death I day at the reduced rate of $1.50. Leave each I merchant should attend this very impoi
° I Saturday during July and August Take the I g41®: N. B.—Manufacturers and merch

. „ I Midland Railway from Union station at 1 I having goods for this sale nlcase send thei
» ben 7 I a.in., or Northern Railw

✓e done long before : I each Saturday. Tickets at 
nder her advice T he- I Tickets and informationnaer her advice I be 1 J0HN PEaRCE, Parry Harbor, and CAP-, , ......

TAIN J. T. McADAM, 56 Yonge street, To- f mPortanl to Hosiery 
I ronto. The First Hunting Party leaves Sep- A T,v

the closed I tember 15th. Expenses $10.00 per week. A I PEJER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer. On 
j-, I lady attendant accompanies every excursion I ¥ ednesday next, at 2 p.m. prompt, there will

more wonder- I f,.^ Toronto to take especial charge of ladies, I 1x5 ®°ld m lpts to suit buyers, about 3700 lbs.
low. The sediment 1 children and families, in secure your ticketo I veTy 8Ut)€r,0r 2-ply Axholm 

,e returned, and I am I at once, for each party is limited in number, 
for twenty more year* _ ... ------- . ..• I I?lHICiTMX.

t*™"’8 SATURDAY, 30TH ONLY. ^
c*4fn«aTron«<wonders for me a* well I ' 1
• Mgnany other*
. Haekifl’* experience i* repeated I

the fives of thousands of Ul 
mfn and women. An unknown I I* 
lermining the existence of an in
comber, who do not realize the 

e in until health has entire
ly departed'and death perhaps stares them 
m the faoe. To neglect such important 
matters ja like drifting in the current of 
Niagara above thè Falls.

It Will be Overworked.
FVcmi the Phüadelphia Call.

“Oh* dear, won’t you please hide 
somewhere?” exclaimed a big R, as it I H 
■tumbled into the editorial room and KÆj 
looked aroupd in affright. Iff

“What is the matter?” we asked sym- I 
fâthetfcaljjt,

“Matter?”said the R. “It is nearly I
September.” _____________ JH

"b.t ho. ÜWTHE GREAT french

jSS&SAiJfiS VETERINARY REMEDY I
rsral papers. Don’t you know that Sep- P par-i ty j. b. bomba ult, cx-VeteHna
WmbeR is the OysteR season? ’ L- , „ . “* Frmf «“'•
»- M I Una been In prominent nse In the best Vet- I

erinory Practice of Europe lor the - I IV]
) past Twenty Years. . ^ ll

I SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
For Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock. Strained 
Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffs, all Skin Diseases or I 
Parasites, Thrush, all Inflammations, all Throat Dif
ficulties, all Lameness from Spaiin, King-bone, and I 

. , . . , other bony tumors. Removes all Bunches or Blem-
Oh, because this afternoon a terrible- I ishe*. and many other discanes and ai Indents of Horses I w ’ , «Itoiuwu Mid Cattle Far superior to a blister or cauterization

looking tramp came here while yon were I in its beneficial effects, never leaving scar or blemish, 
away and ordered me to give him some- I 11/ff OIIADAMTCC that one tabiespoonfoi 
thing to set, so I had to give him all that manlwhtie tom]
•ftonge cake I made last Saturday, and, of any Uniment or upavln ouro mixture ever made.
George, he says he’s coming back to-mor- Every botue of CAUSTIC BALSAM sold ta I Notice is hereby given that the Council of 
-Qw ” I ^fYÎ?;,,?ie,la,„?^fv.<Vil':lt''‘r?c,ion- ?Pce 81 -50 I the Corporation of the City of Toronto will in^nid he eat the cake darling »” iha^eLp Jd, with t1e co,nsolid4«,tl Municipal Act,

” of it. Yes’, every8bit.” J LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO. &^X shJw8tr«tPBrid^itom tte “nortlt

’t vour mind at rett, dear, | HAMILTON, ONT., I |ine of Arthur Street, and for assessing and
1 14 r. A, and Canola. | on^^h^in^thc'et7ccd° when cxnenS0£

, /the Haller. | IV AY’S Bis 1M: 88 COLLEGE, I majority'oftL^wncra^suti^
-dig the northwest corner of 1 , I representing at least one half in value therc-

_ . . . , . Established 1862, will bo HEOPENED on I ?.f' petition the said Council of the Corporn-
-Aiyjiing streets cannot fail to MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a tion of the City of Toronto against such as-

^ fhe handsome windows of W. A D.

Xnneen, wh<J have just opened a fine new cupying responsible positions in Canada and thc uth da>' of Sept., 1884. 
aaaortment if fall goods. The styles are tiAe Umted Statcs on their own as well as on ROBT. RODDY,nobby, the &d. It the best qa7ity, and

•il are markeaVt reasonable prices. Thé I plainlj 
public schools .open on Mond
^apfAh^o^^c.™ I ,

just the thing ter school wear. Parents int0 mercantile life; and lo wh’ch all, both I Is hereby given that tlic partnership lately 
who take a pride in the appearance of grtocipahi and employees, give their unquali- subsisting between us as Dentists at 'Toronto 
their ohiMrAn .hnllM »v,fled assent and endorsement. All who require ,und«r the Arm name of “Trotter & Cacacr” 
inetr cnildren should ng them ont in a business training are requested to make in-1 lias been th s defy dissolved by mutual eon- 
new tile from Dineen a.—Adv. I quiriesas to the high reputation thc Principal I 8cnt- All debts owing to thc said Ann are to

of this College has established, and still main- bc Paul to Mr. C. F. Burtis.
__„ __ | tains by tho thoroughness of his work. For

nememfler the Bon Marche terms address JAMES E. DAY, accountant, I , Uatod 28th August, 1881. * j
• Keeps open till 10 to-niffht; Uollege Booms, opposite Royal Opera House Witness. R. G. TROTTER
■ __ __________________ I site, Toronto, J6 I George Bell. j

With prices of manufactures and grain / tOITO DEBEITUkEI FOB saleT -----of Toronto, Barrister. G. S. ( AEM R.

tions of change aU Mint towardhnprove- I NINETEEN DEBENTURES | QviV BïTslfi OlfliSS
™nt. It is not likely that better times of OIL SPRINGS endorsed by thc county of „ • , VlWflS
Will come with a rash and boom a» iû 1879; Lambton, payable in nineteen nearly j taxing been resolved into the Bible Class In 
•nt it is more probable that a period of equal annual instalments of princfpàl l^e î11,881011 Union, its meat-“d trade will1b. inaug-

urated by the opening of the fall move- ---------- c-mer College and Lnima streets, at 3 p.m.
>f business. I KINGSMILL, CATTANACH & SYMONS » Al1 welco,n< -

Toronto.

Should be Seen,At the hour of TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON, 
the following

S F%EEBOLD PROPERTY,

A
To be sold injwp.pareds

Go to PETLEYS’.& Manufactured Only by
\%

S. DAVIS & SONS IVALVABL i
/on JOHNMontreal and Toronto. & CO, namely: IF YOU WANT

■ * The Leading House forJ Fine Clothing

Go to PETLEYS’.

f
PARCEL No. 1.—Part of lot No. 1 in the 7th p* BB | mmm ■■ 1 mam 

eoncrasion of the Townshippf Georgina,in the -L L ■ I U I B

ment six-tenths of an acre,nbcing<the tot out 1 L L I H A I Us 
which John R. Bouchier's grist mill is located, 1
together with one-half share of all privileges
tTo^x^mK^ctiii^eS rri t Mato
to the payment of ono-half of all repairs which ■■ pi ■ ■ Bd| el I
may be required to bc done to the mill dam to m m ■ I | | M ■ e/w
bc paid by Margaret Anderson, her heirs and • ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w# 9
assigns. Reserving to one John R-. Bouchier, 
his heirs and assigns, a right-of-Wïy over the 
above mentioned lands, to and from the farm 
yard and lumber-yard, and together with a 
right-of-way to and from Main street to the 
raid above-mentioned parcel of lend,. the 
rights-of-way above reserved and granted, be
ing those now commonly in use. for the pur
poses aforesaid.

PARCEL No. 2. Lot No. 9 in Block Seven, 
in the village of Sutton, as surveyed by Henry 
White, IUaS.. qn Lot No, L in thf> 7th pg».
cession of thé eaid Towni^ffp of Georgina, 
containinipby admeasurement one quarter of 
an acre, be the same more or less,

PARCEl$tNo. 1 is situated in the Village of 
Sutton, at the termination of the Sutton 
Branch of the Midland Railway and is a 
thriving business centre for the Townships of 
Georgina and North Gwillmfbury.

Thora is a good Grist Mill-on this property 
m good running order. It contains four run 
of stoùs, viz,: two grain, eno chopper, and one 
middling. The Mill is run at present by a 40- 
horse power engine, as the Dam Lrslightly out i 
of repair.

The frame-work, engine boiler and mach
inery are in good order. The building is frame, 
with stone foundation, and is a valuable site 
for milling purposes.

i

By Peter Ryan, Trade Auctioneer. On 
Thursdaymext, at 2 p.m.. prompt, there will 

A , be sold in lots to suit tho trade, about 700
_<JKAV ES—On Aug. 29. at 153 Muter street, nieces of carpets, in ve’.vets, Brussels, tapestry, 
Millioent Bertha Graves, aged' 5 weeks and 8 I Kidders in A.W .and Union.hemp and Madras 
d*y*« I mattings, oilcloth rugs, tind a choice in voice

of upholsterer's coverings, raw silks, broca- 
tclles, tapestry, etc.

O CAEPET Bl lERS.

Wellington Street, Toronto,
_________ and Manchester, England.

DIED

.

Xr
IF YOU WANT

The Best Lighted Stores 
in the City

'

LEAEIM FALL STILES*.
_________

English & American Shapes

/ ;

A. B, HcMASTSE t BBO.
Go to PETÊEYS’.Our Stock is now complete 

throughout the house and 
will be found very large and 
thoroughly well assorted, and 
special values in each depart
ment.

We will be pleased to see 
all buyers visiting the city 
during the coming month.

18 Front Street West.
Toronto, 30th Aug,, 1884,

IN

BLACK, BROWN, PLUMB 
and otlirr colors.

«

IF YOU WANT

To Get Value for 
Money

i
y^r

J. H. ROGERS, v $
Go to PETLEYS’.

(Successor to Late Joseph Rogers)

COR. KING & CHURCH STS.

7 IF YOU WANT

Fashionable Millinery.
II ■I Go to PETLEYS’.FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYSFcr further particulars and conditions of 

sale, apply at the office of
BOL LTON, ROLPH & BROWN,

Solie. tors for the Mortgagees, 
r. „ J4k. 30 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
Dated tkis 2$th July. 1854.

miniÜHJL- it liil‘ ■Hiil s\
Yy

We Offer the Balance of Our Stock of

SUMMER HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES, 
LACE NECK-WEAR -

IF YOU WANT

A Perfect Fitting Dress

Go to PETLEYS’.

(^ElTON

DESIR ABh'lC Hf)L*SE

VILLAGE. ADVANCEgeneral 
rtant

Railway from Union station at ? I having goods for this sale please send "their 
xt^_av— ------- " I voices and goods at once. Terms of credit

sale on easy'Vkum'-?'1' ' F0R

offrf^ed^fOT ^sale^^b & Publ'^^A tll®re wiI1 bc 

of Messrs. J. M. McFarlane and Com- 
____  ! Pj*ny, No. 8 Adelaide Street East, in the City

Munnfaclartn. I »ïïïïÿSÿ,^üS!Î“,S 

•tue powers vont tined in a certain mortage to 
the Vendor, and which will be produced at 
the time of sale. Lot Number Niue, on the 
vv,es^ side, of Christie Street, as laid down on 
DlanNo. 388 Seaton Village, in the Township 
and County of York. Upon the premises is a 
comfortable Frame Çottago, woUsUuate near 
-amt Thomas Avenue.

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid. 
This affords »n opportunity to secure a 

homestead in this rising (village, which has 
now the advantage of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

For further particulars 
the Auctioneer, pr

CASTON & GALT.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Ontario Hall,
No. 50 Church St, ** 

Toronto.

■ > vive» «nu Kuuua at once. Terms of credit
____ made known at time of sale. PETER RYAN,
from I t-rade auctioneer.

ray at 7.45 a.m. 
all railway agents. rooms

At very great reduction to make room for Fall Importa
tions now arriving.suit ?” Shipment of the Latestistopped 

ss still mi FALL HATS!
JUST ARRIVED.

TONKIN-BROS.

IF YOU WANT

Silks and Dress GoodsINSPECTION INVITED.c yarns.

EDWARD McKEOWN’S Go to PETLEYS’.!.. H. WOOD,at for
Mr

yoR 182 Richmond street west.every day in
and terms apply to

evil is Teacher on Piano, Organ and Violin. POPULAR DRY-GOODS HOUSE,ONE
WAY $6. I ROUND rlRIP 

ONLY $10. IF YOU WANT

Dress Trimmings and
Laces

110 YONfiE ST., TORONTO.
N. B.—Get our prices before 

rurchasinif.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TERMS REDUCED.
183 owo:Ticketa good to return within 30 days all 

lil. WEBSTER & BAIN, 56 Yonge street.
ITRBXIT, TORONTO.tiv,

THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

Patent Folding and Adju-taVe Reading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When cloeed in the form of a book occupies 14x61 inches. 
Is readily opened ont, and connected to railway car seat 
chair or any article of furniture, and is indispensable to in
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

TO HORSE OWNERS ! I »• 
MÊÊL GOMBAISLT’S

CAUSTIC
t BALSAM

8. CAESAR, '■)
& ROYALS.Ir* •./ .

Go to PETLEYS’.
DENTAL SURGEON, ■MSS!

BAND'S REPOSITORY
yme

If you want to see the finest display of

IF YOU WANT

13 Adelaide street East, TORONTO. I Hosiery and Gloves
34 Gro8vepor Street.I 246 o. KT,I

IN THE CITY«. TKOTTEK,-v

Tu«,„.n » I GO TO JAMES NOLAN
OF 200 HORSES.

«•O» AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PAKT8 OF
the dominion. Go to PETLEYS’. h

DENTAL SURGEON,
Tuesday's Catalogue, will comprise

1 Sflssbale each day at JO.30 sharp. | of every description. 8i^a* ana _Lovea
GRAND & WALSH. The best in the market. Every stove

----- -- j ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex-
changcd for old ones. Don’t fail to come be
fore buying elsewhere. 246

60 and 63 Jarvis Street. Kingston Road Tramway, j TEA ! TEA!
To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 

GOING EAST.

first-

IF YOU WANT
■' Prints and Sateens \

Go to PETLEYS’.

298 Jarvi6 street.ry Surgeon 240H
war- <1THE BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

We employ no agents and give no
but give all purchasers full value__
money. We sell all brands of teas at 50c, 60c. 
70c Mid 80c per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

OIICE.
No Danger of Befernlng.

Ftom the Boston Post.
“Do you know, George, I wish you 

mould stay at home to-morrow.”
“Why, darling?” *

DANCING.
LADIES. àjSNTLEMEX and JUVENILES

begin next week. Second term for Gentle
men now forming. Room for a few more 
piipila in the Juvenile and Ladies’ Classes.

PIt0F-DAVI*

(—-r Don Lea- Wood
bine.

Ben presents, 
for their

Beach
aven’e

VicL
Park.Bridge. Uville. Lam’nrA-S. NOl^AJr,

<»0 and 68 Jarvis Street. Leave, 
a. m. Leave, 

a. m.
Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

A’rive 
a. m.6.30 6.40 6.50

8.00 8.10
19.00 ; 9.10

9.50 I 10.00
8.20 9.40 9.45 9.50Breen Turtles Hive THE MONTREAL TEA COMPABY, IF YOU WANT

Cottons and Sheetings.
Go to PETLEYS1

9.20 10.30 16.35 10.40 t
10.10EXTENSION OF SHAW STREET BRIDGE. 

S3
10.40 10.50 11.00 GEORGE SYER, Manager, 

________ <1 Howard street Toronto.;ii.2o
p. m.

11.30 1L40 6

JOHHSTOH’S FLUID BEEF, p. m.
12.10

p. m. 
12.20

p. m. 
12.40

p. m. p. m.12.00 12.45 12.50f 12.50 1.00Just from the Sunny South.
A Rare Dish of Soup for Satur

day. Aug. 30. Monday, Sept I, 
and Tuesday 8. at the well- 

know ii Restaurant,
GO CQL BOB NE STREET.

1.10 SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

1.30 1.40 1.50
2.10 2.20 2.30 2.50 2.55 3.003.00 3.10 3.20

35e. size, 25c. 60c. size, 4.5ef; $1 size, 75c. ; 
$i.7o size, $1.2j. Lime Juice—Pints, 35c. ; 
quarts, bye. Just received, a fine imported
SWISS CSIBSSH.
Canned Goods of all kinds for Excursion and 

Picnic Partie?.

3.40 3.50 4.00
4.20 >4.30 4.40 5.00 5.105.30 5.40 5.50 6.10 6.20’ 6.30 6.40 6.50 7.10 7.20 AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment, *
80S Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

aad Union Sfc. Parkdale.

7.30 7.40 7.50 IF YOU WANT

Table Linens and Nap

Go to PETLEYS’..

8.10 820 830 8.50
3 0 —-------- 9.30 9.40 9,50 10.05 Sat’dy only.

- ^ST l%^7“ I TOR SCARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC

TORIA PARK—SUNDAY SERVICE. 
Going East Going West

Leaves Leaves
D2^nBrid8®- Vict<>ria Park and Ben Lamond.
laSo^

AM P'™‘
830 “

I. E. KINGSBURY (LATE JEWELL & CLOW). h
in Canada and 

- - -tatos on their own as well a, on 
ccount, and by the satisfactory man- 
which they discharge their duties, 

plainly evince thc great benefit to be derived 
av. and I b>" pursuing a systematic course of instrue- I -wvnTirv 
boys’ and tiuTsu er^s™18 ^ busi°c9s Pr«ctico, under 7

caps,

X103 CIURCH SiREET.
Telephone. Amcrieail si]rer taken at par. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,City Chjgk.

Toronto, Aug. 27, 1834. m 10.00i a.m. 
1L30 “ 
3.00 p.m. 
5.30 “ 
9.15 M 

J. R LeROV. 8npt.

to: oar^po.

. NEW DRUG STOREONDEEFUL EESULTS LtSpSSbS. “-«4.7 IF YOU WANT

Blankets and Flannels
Go to PETLEYS’.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.ALWAYS ASK FORARCHIBALD MacMURCHY, M.A.
HUNDREDS OF LADIES TEASESCheapest Grocery in Town.

M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP~ CASH STORE
265 Yonge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re
ceived d4üy. Give me a call and 1

bargains
MCARTHUR. 86S Yonge Street.

\Have-already been relieved ot 
the unnatural qroivth of 
Hair on the Face Mntl 
A rms with Dorenwi lid’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
soft ens the complex
ion andis harmless 

and painless.

m

I B, mu 293 Bathurstrsecure

MACKI^ c??’
OPPOSITE ARTHUR. e | *F YOU WANT

Elegant CarpetsArtificial Limbs, 
v Trusses,
fji AND

rf Spinal Supports

mï BOOKS FROM BELAUD.4kiw. H. HOWLAND,
Teacher.x. ^^Dûease gathmMrtrength as it advances. I -

«d» become sluggish, digestion feeble, or the 
Uyer torpid, they should be aroused and 
stimulated with Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
a medicine foremost in usefulness among 
alteratives. It should not be abandoned 
u an immediate cure is not effected, but be 

** it deserves, systematically and 
K h t^8”**”^106, ^ will then prove that

• __“Me»-O'Hearn, River street, Toronto,
?*** Dc. Thotnaa’ Eclectric OU for her cows 
tor cracked and sore teats; she thinks there 
is nothing like It. She also used it when 

erhorses had the epizootic with the very 
I” 1)0 not be persuaded to take
hwtoic OU °B “ PUC® 01 Dr- Tho®~’ Ec 

»«D^Th.^îi.yy*r?» Bracebridge, writes: 
tomlicine I sell, 
tioo, end in oaseeof —,

, '.v ••

216 Go to IjETLEYS’.sSSpLEHEiS
BRITN£LL®SBB00K STOBE, 298 Yonge sL 

pec^ ES&enetxt°wSkfaCkage8iFINANCIAL. . , , VERY OLD.
8m Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tear» 014 
I.AGAVULIN', ) ,
LAPHROAIG, f ISCAND or I«LAT, AaOTLISBIRt 

OrricK, 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

M°^y|^|æM ANfibITT THE TELEPHONE Miff. COMPANY,

"^^SH/tireeteaat. I „ °F TORONTO,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

p OSSIN HougE-fïtoRbSàlN ïT TRB I H !iK HtItDhIIIXNIS’ PRE3Ir,EKT’
aly largeet hotel in Canada, only two blocks I bcrpbygiven that thc statem

from Union station, comer King and York I that the Bell Telephone Co. of Canada,
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Iis thor- I ?°nt^01 fVery form of Telephone ;anparatus, 
oughly first class appointments, largo corrid- is Dot correct. The Telephone Manufarturing 
era. 1 >fty ceilings, spac'ous, clean and well r *; or *0r°mo, control a telephone which is 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having k®tter tjian.^hat U8Cd by the Bell Telep 
been painted, frescoed and deodrated thfij I Co , and will protect all customers and
spring), detached and en smite, polite and at- I ^çnoers in the use of the same. The ___
tontive employes In every apartment, together I SÎi0ilf? u?ed th® Ontario TelephoneJCa are 
with unexcelled ouiaine, 1 uJZ it specially at- ™anafactured under the patent of thirf Co. 
tractive to tho traveling public. Lie<*±or run I -An7 9U8tomer or subscriber receiving notifcc 
ning day and night Hot and cold baths on I or being annoyed by agents of the Bell Co. in 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- ?vy WaY. in respect of the instruments of this 
eape in each bed room. Priées graduated. ÎS:’ ^ v c,?n,eF a,f»T9r hJ at once notifying

LHMhe best

ways
t-

___ _____ 00*L
M CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

i

1 (m IF YOU WANT

To see what 
buying go to

WEIA.T NTEXT f-

STOREKEEPERS
1 Wantod-7,^v®L AngMSi^8^. 

zme; a good price paid for it ' Maga

HOT ELS AND RESTAURA NTS.
S] :

ent
ZÀA X7TPîsÈ» o

wil 1. lTra^e Mark Se. tired.)

A. DORENWEND,

Paris Hair Worka. Toronto.

AND
sub-
tele- MATTHEWS BROS. & COWine and Spirit MerchantsSS

nladete^110 anddurable manner possible, has
03 Tonga Street.

THROUGHOUT the DOMINION. Hout
QVI wm. McOABB & 00
1 THE SHIRT-MAKER, \

theknoet enviable
eeiA^Phtob30, 8SS» STREET m9

A. J. PATITSON, 
Toronto, 27thAur!^an,endMa,ia8e1’-

wshy
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